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NorthCamp
-Will Open
Saturday
Ground forc;e Head,
Will Be Speaker
Lieutenant General Lesley J,
McNair, commanding gene.val
Army Ground Forces, will revie~
1''.000 troops 0( the Repiacement
Training Cffiter, as part of the
opening day ceremonies at North
Camp saturday.
General McNair. recently returned from. North Africa wnere
Re ' '.-as injured by enemy fire
while on an inspection tour at the
front, will be guest of honor and
prmcipal speaker at the ceremonies opeiting the new camp
which houses the RTC and Basic
Unit Training Center.
Flags '1'8 Be

~lassed

More than 600 mas...«ed flags of
all Tn unitS will fly as the troops
~ in review.
It was under General MCNair's
supervision that the Tank Destroyer Center was created, 01'giulized and developed and into
the center's program many of his
own idess have been incorporated,
He has been a visitor at Camp
Hood several times in the past
year and has kept· in close touch
with every phase of the development of the camp which has now
grown to an 86,OOO-man, 160,000acre army camp.
Trainia, Goes On
Though training schedules will
be in full swing on the ranges and
at both camps, arrangements have
been made to permit the public
to attend the opening ceremonies,
io.spect a typical battalion area,
attend a display of Tank Destroyer
weapons. aad tour the training
!lreag and firing. ranges over. deaignated routes which will not intmere with the movement of
military vebicles.
Program:
12:30 p. m.-Lunche()n
(North C~mn
Offken Club)
.'
210 p- m.-fP!8jg-B.&ising Ceremonv
2:!0 p. lIl,~_ Speaker
'
l !O I). m,-Re-vie.. ()f Troops (RTCI
2 ~e ". m.-Inapee"on Typical Bat,
taNon
Area.. Inspection
of Tank Destroyer Weal"

I

J

r'

oa.s

JI) "

",,-Tu<ir of Camp. Training
Area &lid. Firing Ranges

Furlough Gas·
Provided

!
I

By New Plan
Menmen of the Armed forces
on leave M {\H'loug'h may obtain
fiye gallons of gasoline for
~ ern.nQ.i," for which
no other means of transportation
is an.ilable, It was announced
reeently by the Office of Price
Administration.

Under the plan, a man or
woman in the lien'ice may go to
the local rationing' board, atW
OIl pcesentaUOR of leave or ser;.;"

vice

~rs

gtM)d for a

least

t.hree daTS. wlH receive a miximum aUowaace of five gallons
of g3S9line.

Compony 'Enjoys'
Quarantine Period
Hq. Company. of the 10th TD
Groul>, has been lInking the mo.st
of things deSpite being under a
working quarantme for the pa:;t
month tJ-ecause of mea.,;les.The
,noYS have enjOyed. a beer r,artv,
ntl.llleI'Qus mov;es and training
fum.il. and b~ I'e (,lfdl e!;tablisl1('d
tlteic ')wn pnvate PX in their dJY
ro.xn,. The mifuafAi~ PX i.5 well
equiilt.ed 104 i., ')jlea d'-l' ing oti
ctw;v ho'..!..,

NO.

II

Specialized Training
:}::){i::;}j'Unit To Be Located
At North (amp Hood

Lt. Gen. McNair,

i
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Processing Will Be Given Recruits
InBoth Primary Training Centers
While Undergoing Basic Trainin'g
•
One of t~e~iggest STA~ (Specialized Training and Reassignment) Ufills III the country w!1I be located at North Camp
Ho~ .. Men are sent,to STAR Ullits for final processing in dete~mlOmg what courses they will study and what colleges' they
Will attend under the Army Specialized Training Program. .
Go From North Camp
Four. claSSifICation officers will be in charge of this new
STAR ufilt.Men coming from reception centers will take basic
at the north camp and
will be processed through the
STAR units at the same time.
This will allow men to be sent
directly from the North camp
to picked colleges and l:niveI'$fties. The STAR units are staffed
. Camp Hoo" SIgnal Corps Photo
When YOIl rtDish reading
with personnel for testing soldien
HE LLO AND GOODBYE-IVlajor. General Orlando Ward.'
·this copy' of 'rhe Hood Panwho have the rough ASTP qualleft: vet~ran of the North African campaign, shakes hands
ther. pass it on to someone
ifications and who are recommendelse, unless you wL"h to keep
wltn Major General A. D. Bruce. former commandilJg gened by field selection boards. From
it for a sovenir or to mail
eral. Tank Destroyer Center, who left yesterday for another
the aptitude and psychological
home,
command. General Ward is now commanding general. TDC
tests given at tlie STAR units.
Cost .and materials involcourses of study will be prescribed.
See story below.
ved necessarily
limit the
No da.te haS been announced fot
number of cGpies of each"
the opening of this STAR unit.
issUe.
but·. it .will be set up as soon aa
III some instances persons
poSsible. Most STAR units ~e 10are
reading
the
paper
.cated at' colleges. Camp Hood will
through, then tossing it
be iIi a unique p~ition with I.
away, while others never reSTAR unit within its area.
ceive a coPy..
Details Still CbaDe""iD&'
Cooperatlol!. or all readers
Although complete details la
will
result
in
a
wider,
more
Major General Orlando Ward, who recently returned from
organizing the Army Specialized
satisfactory circulation of this
the African front. became Commanding General of the Tank
Training Program al'e still und",r:;'
alld
all·
futtu·~ iSsues,
Destroyer Center Wednesday when Major General A. D. Bruce
gOing changes bytl1e War Depart-cThe Editor.
I~f~ to report as commanding general of the 77th Infantry Diment, it has been announced that
vIsion. at the Desert Training Center in California.
only those soldiers who have been
previously accepted by Medic-a.1
In assuming cotrurtand of the. 77th Division. General Bruce
and Dental schools will be recom,.
goes to a division which earned much glory
the last war, fightmended by Field Selection Board!
ing alongside the second division to which, General' Bruce was
for this type of training. Others
attach",d, in the battle. of the Ar- ,~-:-.- - - - - ' " - - - - - - - - will . be given second preference
gonne forest.
Service Clubs,
Col. Harry F. Thoinpson, com- or will be encooraged to tate ~me
Are Old Friends
Th
mandiilg 1>fficer of the Basic Unit other course, if they are recooi.
The arrival of General Ward
eaters Open
Training Center. North
Ce.mp mended forASTP by the field se-marked the reunion of two old At North Camp
Hood, was confirmed by '1ale U. S lection boards.
Field selection boards have been
friends for lle and General Bruce
Three .theaters are now operat- Senate to be a Brigadier Genchosen for all the units in camp
worked together on various com- ing at North ,01mp, 'and th,'ee eral last week;
and are processing men daily.
A,n
early' TD officer, Gen.
mittees while ·assigned to the War more will. be .open by Saturday
losing DO time in getting al eligi~
Thompson
came
to
Camp
Hood
in
Department General Staff.
night, the Special Service Offi£e
ble candidates 1nterviewed. The
May of last year. In November
General Bruce expressed regret indicated yestel'dll/Y, They are
boards are sending On to higher
he assunled command of
the
headquarters,. the names of aU
tha~ his suduen transfer would located on 18th St, 15th St. and BUTe.
prevent his partiCipating in cere- on Avenue D.
men who qualify in this rough
Gen. Thompson is a graduate
monies marking [he t'pening of
Two service clubs, one on 12th of the Infantry School, the Com~ screening so that there will be
~orth Camp Hood Saturday, which
st. in the RTC area, and one on n.and and General Staff' School. no delays when requests are remarks the fulfillment of the. plan- Leon ,Drive) BUTC area., are now
ceived from Eighth Service Comthe-- Army War College. and was
ning of the Tartk Destroyer Cenmind starting these men bIlCk: to
opel'1l~ing, and two guest houses
on the War Department General
ter which he designed and decollege to train as sorely nee<ie·j
are ready for USe.
Staf!'.
veloped.
-:---~-'-~---'--------'---:-----:---....;..-----l army specialists.
Headed A~mored Division
Many Boards Established
General ""atd ,co[l.lmanded thl!
Original plans ca1led for Seven
First ArmoreCt' 'Division which
major boards in Camp Hood.. These
spearheaded patt of the Oran
h!lVe now ooen enlarged so that
landings in.Afltca, and his uivision
the main uni,ts in camp hav", as
or parts' of it, were in constant
many boards as are necessary to
contact with enemy until he was
speed
the interviews. Enlisted n~ell
Raill'oad shuttle servke· be- tra.ck NG. 10, south· lln<j slightly
wounded the latter part of..,:.\Ia.rch
who are eligible for interviews bv
tween
.
Temple
and
Caml)
Hood
west of the tra.in loading and unhy enemy machinegun fire,. and
the field selection boards will
returned to the L'"nited States in will operate under the following loading area a:ll(~ almost opposite notified by their commanding ofnew
schedule.
acording
t<)
recent
the
new
civiltan
hOUSing
on
April.
ficers. A soldier can not apply for
For gallantr}' in action in Af~ announcement by post a.uthol'i- highway '190, and on tbe mai:l ASPT, it was pointed out. but all
ties,
ltne
of
the
Santa
Fe
imniediatel,
rica he was awardeel the. Silver
who meet .the general requirement:!
A train now leaving' camp for east. of the underpass.
Star citation with the oak leaf
will be. processed here,
cluster and also the Order of the Temple at 615 P. m. 'will affo!'d
As conditions change, the genHood personnel ample ti.1)le, after 18th
Purple Hf>art.
Group
eral. requirements are being a.l.
completing
theil'
day's
work
to
General\\'ard graduated from
teredo So far the changes hay~
Receives Many
West Point in 191.4. and was sent catch the train and arrive in
made the qualific-ations more flex.
Temple
at
7:15
p,
m,
Men
From
East
to the Mexican border. lie acible. Now all men wlder 22. hav·
The new schf>dule follows:
companied the Tenth Field ArSUlce its. arrival at ?-;orth CamIl ing a AGCT score of 115 or bettillery to France in 1918. after L('aveMon.-Tues.~Wed.-Tb.urs.-Yri..
Temple.
Arnve Canlp Hoad H'Jod, Ma~' 17, the 18th TD Group; ter; a· high school education or its
promotion to the rank of :\1 ajor.
~:~) "p~:;.·:::::
.;.'U~ ~~:
a equivalent. or who have had mor~
Aft"r the wat' he served as As- 11:30 p.lII. : ... , .......... 1%:30.a.m: whie!l was organized about
than two years of c.allege with at
sistant
I>rofessol'
of
Military Leave C,'mp Hood
ArriVe Tt'lllple JP,onth hefore it reached here, has least one1'ear of mathematiCS. orp .• n .................. 7.15 pm,
Science and TactlC'';, at the Uni- 6.1$
l:eceived tW(} contingents of men, one year
of physics or three
l:00.~.tn.
; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:00 a.m.
ver'iit:: of Wiscollsin. lie served AddlhoD;&i ...,heclal... for. SaLurday \rom New Cumberland Depot, courses in psychology or who ha.ve
'
a two-yen tour of duty on the Leave TeillplezUld Sunda...
Arn;e C"mp Hoo.l Penn:, and from l"t. Meade, Md. some knowledge of a modem "for(;eneral Staff III the Plulippines. 12:3ll p.m. .. ............... 1.3{) 11.m. The Group, along with its ba.tlanguage will be eligible. Men
Cs·tIlP Hood
Arrive Temple
and W3.'> secretary of the General Leave
2:00 p·.nt.
, ......... , ........ 3:00 pm~ tahOl1S, the 660th and the 661st, over 22 must have a AGCT score
Stafi from 1939 to 1940 when asTIlere are tJll'ee loading plat- is settled in its permanent area. of 115. or bet tel'. have had one.
I si:.:ned tv tl1e Fir:'.c Armored Bri- fonus available at the- corne,' of Softball gameS' are sought by but rl<,t more than three years or
,~l.k
279th Street and Spur Ave-iwe, Dtl the Gr')Llp';i kanLi.
.<Continued On P~ In
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Read This,
Then Pass
It On Please

General Ward·
Heads Cente.r

Colonel Now
A General

in

Shuttle Train Now Leaves
.HoodLater In ~vening
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Weapons ·Department
Machine Gun Squad
rCraims .W~ld Record
!

Dismount With Machine Gun, Set Up
And Fire It In Six And Four-Fifths
Seconds To tmprove Own Former Mark

II.
r

Ar rhe Tank De:'troyer School. a oack demonstration m;r
chint gun :,quad' claim:: a ,,"orld';, record for di:'mounting a EU~
from a half-track and "erting it, up ;;gain in iiririg pofition 011
the ground. From the 'moment the brake,. of the hal f-tracl
shriek to a;top and the Gun Commander orders: "Di,:;mou'nt
.Gun I "-until .50 caliber bullet:: are ,Ireaming !'rom the' muzzle.
ju:'t "ix and iour-ii flh:: seconds ha \'eel?psed I
Cut Down Time
It all :,t;;rledwhen one of the member; oithe i\1achin(' GUll
Section of the \Ve"ponf Department ~aw an article in a popular
. magazine showing a gun squad running through a, formal rna. chine gun drill in 12 $econd,.. That set 'the iellow5 thinking ;,nd
soon 5t;; ffSergeant Carl Esposito. Corporal John M. Gartner,
T 5 Joseph Redovich aad PFC Merlyn Crawiord were bm:y cut:
ting down the time of the combat-type drill used at TDS.Tk
fint few times they tried it. the time was 30 secondS. They kept
working on the problem. ridding themseh'es of all time-Io~jng
moves. They gal it down to 20 ~econd5-lhen 18 and finftlly

!

5 Sgt. Carl Esposito. CpJ. John M., Gartller. T 5 Joseph Redovich andPFC Me,rlyn Crawford, crack machine gun crew, 'Weapon~ Dept.. TD5. are in firing position on a half-track
it JolI~ acros~ the ~imulated battlefield

a,.

13.
They were asked 10 put on a demon~tralion before rom£
officers attending the school. They rode acrosf rough terrainlioo
rew up a cloud of dust as they brought the half-track to a
By the time the officers got the dust out of their eyes, they
grasped in amazement for the gun was already mounted OJ} the
ground. The time was exactly, eight seconds.
This week they ran through the drill before the Cilmua
were timed at exactly six and four-fifths seconds.

.' -II
,

i
,

'.i

Change Is Fast
Lesf than a year ago these men were In ci,ilian life working
at their t·rades. halian born. Staff Sergeant Esposito was running
his own &hoe business in Kins"ton. !\ew York: Corporal Gartner
oi Farrel!.· Pennsylvania. was busy in' the Carnegie-Illinois Steel
Corporation: T 5 Redovich oi Akron. Ohio was with the General Tire and Rubber Company: and Pk Cr;;wford of Depo~jl.
New York. was engaged in defense work in his home town.
Thus. with J~s than 12 months of military experjence behind
them, these men joined af a learn to obtain a record that caD
at least compare with the world~:;be~machine gun squads.
I

~

,,

In San'Antonio
See The 'Alamo'

~

. . . . "Dismount Gun! " the gun commander shouts. RedO~ich. Crawford and Gposito leap
ao the ground with gun .ammunition and tripod. Note Redo\Cich holding heavy tripod high
against his chest as he leaps
"'.....•.

state", Of ('ivil u'nr Texan~ it .... as
said:
"The sons of otber St.at~ have
San .Ant.()!1io is one of the ~reat; theihr :eputat.ion to j!ain
'''J~ve
,
. ._
" t T e sons of {he A Jamc· ,,_
shrme~ of all t·lm~, The 5t.ory of i theirs to maintain."
the saerific~at t.he Alamo is
Tn the present war they.,<ioN
known the world over, It 'i.s ai.maintalning {,hat high IeplIl?t.jj:m
stOI")' of all-out Warfhl€and
fo!' valor and ~eCTifice,
molation in rhe 30's of the last
century.
. \
New Type Duffle Bog
,Within the "a1l5 0,( t.h~OJ·m~:. Provided For Troops
mlSSlOn and Sp,.nlSh mlhtal} I
barra{'ks, 187 Texans :.::aye their Now Going Overseas
By P\'T .•'OH~

HOWYAS

Uti. :\00 14. Co., TD RYC
Set in the heart of the city of

l

I

im-,i

b.:;-

,li\'e~

in the C::;Us€ of ind~pendellce,! A ne,,' type of duffle
f<q
The names, ()f 'James Bowie and!
Dn\'id Crockett. whp fought I.here,! the use of nO{\J'" going o\'e~
are familiar Hl €\'ery Americ.an, " : has been ,oHelol,-ed by tbe ..\rIDJ
There i.s a saying that thout;h' to r<'plnce thl' two barracks bli:g"
["TIH'rmoPlyae had 'her messeng~:: now issued \.() soltliers as standard
'of defeat., t.he AlnDlo bad none. iit<'msof equipment. the War deI From ,he holoC1\ust of the.·\lamo, panment has rl"ported._
'only a mother and child an<! a ! It, nas ;),'(Qut a third Jal'"8ft'
, RoO<! Si1;naJ CorpsPholo j colored boy- remained alive,
: caPQcit~· tha.n lJ'le old bag, and B
, , . . . Back into action ~oes the 50 caliber 1\ Ull while the hali-track pull~ away to nearby!
Des<-ripRonof Mission
150mewhat similar in design te the
concealment. Six and four-fjfths seconds have been conmmed in moving the machine gun
I' The mISSIOn wim' its m~-. one us(-(Jby t,he Marine corpt'o n
hom hali"track to firing position on tk !!rou nd. See story at right.
: cove-red wall" lind the old, SPQn~ ! has a can'ying strap iw() in~
, ish ,cannon on l.he grounds, is wide o( he.a vy 'Il'ebbin!' mat~rial

- WAACsWili Visit
Panther Park
Members o( the 159th 'an<! the
16~h

compani~

~re

!!'eheduled t() make & '~rip \.()
!.iJer Pal'x. th~ ,,'eel( end,
Plans a, e foc 50 girls from
,
C
compan)' W lea"e
'amp
Sat I
f
oon spend
~ ur, a~' "tern
. ,
Ll@'ht lo-I the park. 'and rerurn

Pan-

riay

w AAC

The W,hole Range Secil",on;s', Gone
Little ~Elmer"
I;'Squirrely' Over
.
"
I

... ach
Hood
the
,
Sun-

I

~

picturesqUe.~he

I
I
so.-~alled
I

PQI~ I wh~

flowers,
and green la'll n, furmsh a beautl

i fill setti~.

pel'mits it to bf cr.FTifii
hOrlZOllt.ally like a suitca...qe M

The Alaml? i.s
sllmg from t.he shoulder )ilI~ 6
I because It was • set In a glove of golf bag,
, cott.onwood tre~-l\larno being the
COllslrud.ed of singleJ!ly No.1'

Men m th€ Range ~ect1on at, decla.l'es "St.eve, Her~ man 111 t.he I "PQnish for cott.()!1wood
,,'
.
I
"
,duck the heaVIest avaIlable . .
Camp Hood are W\I@h,TheYhaveicompanYhaS played ..... I~.h him.
In front ,of t.he ~issiQI.l ,is a I, the purp6.se the bag is thirt.y~
I 100 be, It-'f rheir Job l<l keep tbe: St~phffi t04.lno rile squirrel sevell commemorat.ne shart conta.m~ng en inch~ high, on a rectaneuA'F
, firmg range in order for one of weeks
"hen t.he men ..... ere the !lames of the heroe~ who dIed! base n':elve inches square, v,'it-h a
I
, ,
!"
wlthm the fort walls. Next t-o the t
'
I, the wughe.;t rr, all1lng Unit" 111 the
tearing dO",'n, a house, In t.he roof
, . w.
"
",snap-fasten,m g C10E'Ure, at, {.he t.OJl,
, ' f f i l S S l O l 1 '5 a newl~' erect.ed mu,,"
'Army~the Tank Desrroyer~,
w~ Elmer. sleeping snugl" iiJ his I .
..
('ul'iO!; of
h ' AII·hough pad 10< ks "Ill not b{ ~1
, ,
i · ' , ' · \ seum conta111 mg
t e: su'(-(J. it "an be l«'ked if, r,f;(~But there Isn t a man among nest. !'() young hlsPye.; "'ere not J,ot>ric><1.
.

I

;

,I

1

ago

•

I

.

,sar~·,

(.hem who i!;n't sentiment~1 over' yet open.
Deleat h A\'Im~ed
! The color "'lll be Ihe dArk (l)jve
. a liny Fox SQuirrel named Elmpr,! Ste\',; to<.'k him home. fed ,him'
The Texan defeat at tne Alamo. <i.t'ab ~h,ad~,."
Sergeants Attend
,,
'on ~I arch 6. 1836, was soon I
'Il'h{\'~ the com pe n)' mascot.
,,'ah an eyedropper and HxedUp .i fl\'enge,
d Th e f 0 11'
~
owmg mont h a·t I
Officer's 'School
Small en{\ugll to fn easily 1I1 a. a new home for him und£,r the I the battle of San Jacinto. nenr . Masthead Designer
Ht'adQllaners
,'omp.,ny.
}t)tn : man',
!>OCket. Elmer realy),e- bed. "lth I·n€ "PPI'(>\:al of
t .H ~ust.on. tbe .\lexiClins wer~ de- IN oW Convalescing
TD Group. 10.51 t "'"0 of 11.5 h i"'11
' ,
'
" ,:. 1~~' to T ~5 Ed" '" d W. Sl<.>piltcn,;. pany 0 ff leers,
ClSn'ely
riefeated. G£'neral
:':'am
rar.kmg .'f'Igt'1U1t.- k> OCS )a~:;
I~n't Insped.....
HOll~ton, the liber;'lOr of Tex~,
Lt. A. Lester Wood, Jr .. llQ ~ ..
Slet'~ l'nder The Bed
.. ,.,d::'
,
Elmt'r lS the Oil£' exeeplwn ro in- O\'E;rcame the forees of Sal1la 824th TD Bn.. designer vI tlH:
They "ere that "blg" httl~·
HI' $lee~ ill a box under Ste- "'peetion regulations,E\"£'n t,hough Anna. takinl; tll€ .\l<-xican PrE'.5- ne-w -'last.head for The H(o()Q
," mmun iCatl0!lschief. Teeh, SI[r , phen's bed, and' he gel~ his meals \ he's ,not (H, he kft'ps hi- pla('e I{lt'nt pri.soner.
t
' ,Pant.her. is con"al~dng aft4:'-r &
Har'Y r:. ,NIelson, from Arizona, ! of peanut.> and milk from him.' "Jille the' barracltl; are inspected,
Example '" In'pil"inl[
. recent operation.
1iJl(j ,'-ie-;;,,--age Center ('hie!, s-S€r,
Only St~phen~takes him on !ri~ ~ "C""l'." ~ys the technician. "the
Th .. !;&cnficeal the .-\lamO~lilll Lt, Wood ~
fT(1Ill
Se...ttJt>,
Wenof'1J R. Nkkf'J1'O!1 whe, (om .." , to lhe ~t t-x('hange and thE s... r- lieutenant play~ 'Il'ith him nwrf ;'HVE" a~ ;;.n in~pil'atj9r. to Tex-, Washington. and i. rVllSlderffi IoU!
fnrrn Ne'0ra.c.ka.
J vj('~ {'lut l!:nQ lbf. mr." If" Eut. i thr.n I on:'
.,;r.~ &~ it ,hc.uld I.e. mer: ~,( (·;·he-r ,expe", In skiin""
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ThreeBatt,dlibn's
Smash Record
With 3-Inch Gun

I

I

..I

822nd 823rd And 824th Battalions
Score Unusually High In Proficiency
Tests Held Recently In AUTC Here
I

., i

.

Determined to make the most of their training- with the

j

~hn::e-i'lch guns. men of the 822nd. Bl3rd. and 82-lth TD Battalions smashed old camp records in proficiency tests recently,
Company "B'" of the 824th ciipp:d. 15 seconds, fr~m the
camp record in getting four hits out at tour rounds ,111')0 se~
onds with the three-inch .gun. The crew, all New, Yorkers. set
the (lew mark l\lay 19. (pi Thomas O'Brien commanded the gun
",·ith Pvt. David Guild on the sights. The re'sl of the crew we~e:
----'-~--------- <;fP"ts. William Busceni. Ralph Fi.:;-ioli. Corneiiu~HessE-1back. Harold Kirsdmer. ~altHMlIlIigan,
:'>lax Pless, George Werner. and I
Pic. Vincent Muso. TWi) squads i
from the 8231'd Battalion ti,id \
this reCOl d later.
,i

Hood Artists
,Paint Service
Club Murals

'A

I
Reproduction Dept., TDS Ph'h~
THEY MAP THEIR PLANS~Officer Advanced Tactical Class Nd. 2; IDS, staged a battle
problem between Americal!' alld Axis forces re cently in the form of a three-day map maneuver.
Purpose of the exersise was to give the Student Offic:ers expe-riellce in command and staff
procedure ill the employment of ill units wi lh combined arms.

Is .-\ 'Deadeye' ,

Pvt. Guild also showed his 'dead-

l,5th G' ro.u p · JArmy Life Not As Dangerous
End s
lAs
His Civilian Occupation
MI'
'h
I
i
i e are

The painting ()l Ii hu~e mural
eye' with' another weapon, getting
which will cover one wall of the 30 bits out of 30 rounds while
.
37th St. Service Club has been firing the cal. 30 sub cal. mounted
on the three-inch gun at the one
~,8
started by two meml>ers of the thousand-inch AT range.
Station Complement. Sg·. St-anWhen the 823rd took the field
p\.t. J. B. Patterson. of.:-'linden,
leV Farnham and Clll. Arthur :-'It.y 21 they established a batBratton. The mural. 4{) b~' 18r.eet, talion average time for this g'un
,La.. k one G. 1. who has, thus
will show a 'I'ex8,;, chuck wagon of 84,4 seconds. One platoon in
:Marching a gl'uelillg 21) to 30 far. found armv life dull as COI11scene. The soIJier-a.rtists will Co. <·C" had sixteen hits. no miles on the last da~' of their
.
work from a small scale sketCh. misses: in 63.2 seconds. These f oot h 1'ke t-0 C'a!l1p H 00 d. f 1'0 m pared. with hi.'l ch'ilian Occufiatiol1.
BefOre comin,; into t):1.e army
timeS are a fair warning to the Camp Bowie. the 15th TO group. He was fornlerly a foreman at the
Farnham workeq for Lord and Axis of the speed with ,which this compo.~ed of the 652nda~d 653rd -Louisiana Ordin'lnce Plant and
Thomas advel·tisin", agency in Xew
I
TO, Battalions, S\\-\1l1g into Camp has worked on everything from
gun c:an l>e brought into pay.
York. Bratton was a designer in
Break Al.'TC Rooord
Hood, fed by a band and parad- .30 calibre ball ammunition to
Civilian life.
Earlier, c':impany "C". 822nd ing smartly just s'x days after the 1000 lb. bombs.
The men
undel'take a SinI- TD Battalion, broke the AUTC start of this 108 mile walk. It was
He has had t!le un!Que experilar project' in the 162nd St. record for the three-inch guns. a test of endurance to make the ience of being .blown 200 yaqis
Sen'ice Club wh"n thi" first mu- setting an official Company score best of the infantry envious and ,throu~h the ail' and sustainmg no
~ 1"3.1 is' completed.
t>
of .102.2 seconds, including pen- the group came through witlI high injuries. Thislle<:ident occured
alty time. This was the first "ex- spirits: a few fell out on the long while wOl'k:ng on a 1000 lb. lJonib
Entertaipers
cellent" rating for con1panies in trud;.;e.
that blell; out a plug without
Finlshlng theirba.~ic training setting off its charge. Eight men
standard:; s.:>t up by AUTC,
Featured On B'ond
at Camp Bowie, the group will
inside the exam;:1Il1g room were
take a wen-eal'~led rest here be- blown 'to bit.s while. Patterson. who
fore gOing into advanced work.
Camp Hood entertainers were
was sfanding in the dOQrwa.y at
Each day was a long march, thetinIe. landed:OOO yards away.
featured on the Eighth Service
and there were .~ctical problems
He remembers· waking up in the
Clxnmand radio bond
show,
along the way. battalions having
hospital with no ailments except
"What's' 'Your Name, Soldier?",
to. win their b:vuacareas elliCh
a headlliChe.
The 3Hth Engiaeer BJ.ttalion night ... The men had heavy rain
brottticast by Wf",-\.-\., Dallas. and
Precautions .\Ie Observed
t.he TexllS Quality Xetwork. Sat- marked its fit'st anniversary May to add to the discomfort and
Such incidents ~re fortunately,.
crossed rope brid,;'es built by piOurday night.
and necessarily, few indeed ..TheiL'
15 with awardin~' of the "Good
neer outfits. Each man carried
. Featured on I;ht sholl\' were Pvt,
Conduct Medal" to '11 enlisted rifles or cal·bincsmu.setee bags, avoidance is due tt. the safety JjreErnst. Bonvicini, accordionist; T-5
cautions take~.. Eeml)loyees ,are
gas ·maSk3
They. fought
J~pb Ricco. guit:uist and yod- men. Lt. Col. Ja.mes S. Bal'ko, and
not allOWed t-o wear 01: bring with
-presen tea pitched tattles aJainst chiggers. in plant area a.ny metal whatlee; Alix Louella ?\ichols, swing commanding
But the going was toughest for
singer; vt. Julian Gawiser, sing- the. awar,ds,
soever. Even steel rimmed glasses
the vehicles; th~ mud and .rain
er.. and
Ivan. Smit·h, editor,
and pencils with metal tips are
In the year since it \1\'>15 a.cti- bogged them down.
'The Hood Panther. The progl'am
prohil)ited. Workers were searched
va
ted
at
Camp
Gordon;
Ga.,
the
Hq, Detachment of tne ,group
. 17M arra.ngea hy Lt. R:::hard Hepfive
times and now, since one ma.n
374th . ha;; been comm;;nded,oo took top honors with a 34-mile
burn.
was recently found to have passed
stl'etc'h
on
the
lllst
day's
marCh,
CQlonel C, :'>1. Thirlkeld, post the excellence of thei.r work, m
carrying a match. they are
There were ma.ny examples of
commander. spok~. briefly on the building obstacle. courses, comt-ol)
physical
sta.1lina;.
like
Lt.
puccbaseof 'War Sa,ving Bonds mando villages, .bndges and engiDaniel Halpin of the Hq. Det.
and Stamps at Camp Hood.
j neei'ing road-work.
who walked t-helli'hole rout.e witll
a taped ankle.
The 810th Bat taliol1 went to
permanent
at North
Camp.
By Sgt. Robert Cle.mons, TDS .
1620d St. aDd'37th St. Theaters
In the army there are two men
Wed.-Thurs, May 26-27: The More The Merrier.
who acts as father-confessors 'to
Friday, May 28: Across The Pacific.

will

Hood

Broadcast In Dallas

37tlth Marks
Anniversary

Sgt.

se.lrched .six times fOl' metal il.tl<j
matches.
Employees. wear Coml'l3.r.y-L<;.Sued
clothing made Wi1.hout metal buttons or f·,otenero.
.h~~
...,
> E\'en then'· ~
~~
have no nails in them and itgoe3
without ~aying tilat smoking. is a.
cardinal sin,
Other sources of danger al'e derived from the actual wOl'''.n~
with explosives. If a ,oooster. tho!
small charge that .sets oft the
ma:n TNT chal'ge,' is dropped
from a height ct 18 inches 91'
more, it will explode. In one instance, a. hole has to be bore;!
out of th~ TNT'molded in a shell
Tll~drill must ~e kept from c:-erting too hot or from hitting th6
metal sides of the shells. The dr II
presses themselves are operated
by compressed air rather thal\
electric motors for obvious reasoilS
as an electric mot.or is best souree .
of electric sparks,
Extreme danger is attendant in
the melting of TNT to prepare it
for pouring ,llltO shells. If the TNT
is overheated, it $Pl'ea.ds itself and
the soucrounding objects all about
t.he adjoining countryside.
Pvt~ Patterson :/i now in. tra'ning in Reconnaissance Company.
823rd TD 13n.,in preparation for
delivering these munitions in per•
son in a manner most annoyin~
to the Axis,

I

This Doctor Does D~ties
As If He Were Family Medic

.Theater Schedules

WAAC Company

Saturday, May 29: Double Feature: Follow The Band and Entertains 823rd
The 164th W AAC HQ. company
.High Explosi ve.
eiIertained the 823rdTD BattaSun.~Mon .. May 30-31: Misson To Moscow.
lion with a picnic held l'ecently
Tuesday, June I: They Came To Bl?w Cp America.
at Crossville Peak, Men 'from Hq.
Wednesday, June- 2: The Ox-Bow Incident.
company a.nd Recon. companiel'
Friday, June 4: Orchestra Wive".
.._\.... and "C" enjoYed the fine
Hood Road and 24th St. Theaters
hospitality as s;;t forth by theThurs."Fri .. !\tav 27-28: Crash Dive.
WAACs which was undel·the direction of 2nd OfficeI' Elizabeth
Saturday. May·'29: I Escaped From The Gestal)o.
L, Flaliagan commanding officer
Sun.-Mon., May 30-31: The More The Merrier.
of
the 164th W AA C un it, arid 1st
Tuesday, June I: Across The Pacific.
Wednesday. June 2: Double Feature: Fotlow The Band and Lt. IrVing. R. Poley, of the 823rd.
High Explosive.
Thurs.-Fri .. June 3-,l; Mission To Moscow.
ldahO Fighter

soldiers. One is the chaplain and
the other, th.:> doctor. This story
deals with a doctor.
He is an officer who works over
the brood to whom he is assigned
with all the compassion oCa family physician. He must .see to a

at Evansville, Dlinois, in the SOrt
of praclice yoU might expect of
a small town~one that .sprouts
affection and scores 0' wlinn
friends among' his fellow towns •
men. Then, as the war got seri.
ously undel'way dut~· callea him
and he volunteered his service" ttl
the Army, He was commis"ione-d ~
captain last June and came IA)
Camp Hood in Augtp>t.
Officially, Captain ScotL is pa-rt
of the Station Hospital personnel.
He has been' at Dispensary 2 sinc"
his arrival at tliis camp.

soldier's aches and pains,
stop
colds from getting .serious, inspect
the mess halls, and be prepared
COl' day or night emergencies, Yet,
Captain Abbott C. Scott, of Dispensary .2, atTDS has retained
Family Is Here
his infectiOUS· good hwnor, pl'oof
His wife and their four ,s'jns.
nod Street Theater "that the men who go to. his di:;- ranging from three to 10 year.;;.
j Stationed' Here
I
Cpl. Frank E. Insh. Company p;;nsary have found a
humane reSide in Georget{)wn. Mrs. 8C()tll
Thursday, May 27: I Escaped From The Ge;I<i!lo.
B. 823rd TO En.. is a former dod'J!'.
Friday May. 28: Orchestra Wives.
was formerly a graduate nurse.
featherweight pugilist. champion
Wort.ed Thro~h SchOOl
Much of Captain Scott's eXHcise
Saturday, May 29: The More The Merrier.
of Idaho, 1937-16 At the time
Captain Scott graduated from is obtained during the daily phy,si.
Sunday, May 30: Across The Pacific.
d Cp.!. Irish v.'on the Idaho title, Shut left College, Alton, TIlinois, in cal training periods, where he's
Monday. May 31: Double Feature: Follow The Band
an
he weighed. 120 ll>s. regular fea- 1926, He played guard three years proven to be a star on his softball
High Explosive.
~herweight class
However, in' OIl the football team, sang in the team; which. vies with the otbel'
Tuesday, June I: Mis,;ion To Moscow,
1939-4{), he chmbed ~p to the 136 glee club, appe~reJ. in the college officers' teall1S at TDB.
Wed.-Thurs,. June 2-3: They Came To Blow Up America. ! lb. class and ..... on the llghtwei:;ht pla)'s-ne\'ertheless, he worked
Captain Scott Claims, that t~
. 18th aDd 24th Street Theaters (North Camp)'
cha.mpionship of his unit, the 11th his eiltil'" way through school. He him pispensary 2 seems a g'oO\l
field. al'tillery at ~cho.field Bar- taught high school one year, then deal like his office practice ill.
Thursday, May 27: Assignment in Brittany.
1'll.Cks. ffawaii.
' . entered Medical Sello(.l at Wash- Evarisvilie. Illinois.
Friday. May 28th: Night Plane From Chungking.
Saturday, May 29th: Double Feature: Redhead from Mdn- 1 Toda~. Clll. 11'1-11 tips the scales ington University, St. Louis. Durat 163 lbs and is looking forward ini his last year at l\Tedical
h",ttan and Follow the Band.
Officers Assigned
to further boxing laurels·a.,. i1' School he taught in.a college of em5un.-Mon. May 30-31: Whitt: Sava~e.
llvdd1eweight, Cpl Irish
gIVes balmillg, to carr~' him throue;h to
Second Lt, John E. Ba.rron
Tuesday. June I: Aeros) The P3cific.
".\l'lUy Chow" ci'eult for his ~rad- his r;-raduatioll in 19931. He iJl- has been assigned to Co. B, 823r,t
Wednesday- Thur; .. June 2-3: The ~I.>re nle \l ... rrier
ual climl, in weit:< Itt dnd exploits tel'ned at Lhe St. Louis City Hos- TO nn. Lt. B.ul'on l'eplat.:es Lt,
Friday. June -l: [ Lcaped From The Gest t~».
, W ~I.C \}r~ t'in~
'\ pil,al. 1'\)[ ~h~l1t. yeai'~ he prM't\ced Law.ren,·C' H. Kre~>;. now <>n l~a~
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First In Bizerte
·'Naturallv,

r

can't tell you 'of the campaign which

;>

going on .in Tunisia right now, but 1 can say this-th<lt if

J hao my choice of branches of the service in which to start
all o,'er again, I'd choose the Tank Destroyer outfit. The~
have been doing a marvelous job up there, and are constantly fighting day and night-and liking it too!
"Morale in the Tank' Destrover battalions -js probably
higher than in any other branch o( the service, including the
paratrooper5. ~:1any, maliy lessons in the tactics and employment of the destroyers are coming out of this campaign, and_
I hope that you are getting the full use of those leHom."

'·Skip." _ Are you approximatelY
1i\'e lEet-, eight inches t.alI and
c-f "rather square build?-' Do you
flav~ 1:'hort, duk·r.air,\Tas your
home in J3()~ton', Mass., before entering the service? Is Jot!r 1+ife's
n;;me Estelle? Did you work in a
sh11'yard in cl\-jlian lif~?
If- all of this fiu; you, a person
~'ou met -(ne night at the 37th S':.
S~r\'ice "hi\) wanti to get in tou<:11
with. yon_ Arrangements can be
)1y,(e by contacting Ida Mae ~Hef
fington. princip3l hostess at t.he
dub.

rn--JE QUOTATION IS from ~ member of tbe staff of the Allied -.1 Forces in Africa, one who was never identifiedv.,ith Tank Yes, W.e KnowDestroyers, but whose opm~on of them is based upon his e>b-

1J!!!IJN TD
I Arm·y·. .. . Q. U·'Z·
. . -,'

pyt. J._ /I, Bowman, Hq_ & Hq.
~i~ation.
Coo, R-TC, comes up with another
It is a tribute of the highest order.
of his amusing 'rhymes this week.
In the third edition of The Panther, we pointed out rather How do you like this?
.
modestly that "!'nen of the Tank Destroyers may
making his-'
.
.
tory", Since that time they HAVE made history, and when Allied He who picks my pockets
....____
LWhat part does '!- d<:>g play
forces entered Bizerte, it was a Tanle Destroyer Battalion which J.s rather low
IE'd them!
But he who tI..1.kes m)' hangers
in t-he Army and what are hu;
We hope we lead them when they enter Berlin!
Ta.kfS more than dough.
requirements -for E11t~ance?
2. How many enemy planes in
H" wbo takes my shirt and pant.s
Another Unit Opens
:'his war must, an.-'\merican .pilot
Isn't funny,
woot down t{) be known as an
Saturday, another great unit of Camp Hood offi(.~a\Jy ~ns But be who takes my hangerS
""hen North Camp is host to Lieu!l'Jlant General Lesley J. M~~air, Takl'S more t-han money.
3. -What Army post in. the Unit(ommanding general. Army GP<SUnd Forces and to other mlhtary
()Hicials and the public.
He .who steals my pur~
ed states in named att-er a pnF -Thompson,ommanumg
C
- _r -steals t.rash
From .Brigadier Ge nera1 Harry .•
-..-ate,
But he who steals my Mngers
General. of the Basic Unit Training Center. and Colonel Walter Takes more than eash.
4. \Yhy haS there never l.een ..
Company .. J"?
A. Dumas, Commanding Officer. Replacement Training Center.
- 5_ Can an alien in t.he Amly
""ho head the two units at NOTth Camp, ano hom all other of- For of.all things
ever ri~ above the -grade of Priricers and enlisted personnel there we are expecting great things In heaven and on earth
yate?
~ -in the months to -come.
The simpJe things
6. How much equipment does a
or grea test dearth,
soldier get at his l'~eption ct'nWe Are Young
In t.his and other army camps,
t.er and what is its ,ialue?
Are steel hangers and woOden
.~:S-SW~RS PAGE 1
Tank Destroyers made their appearance in the American
c'lam~!
Army long after the panzers had overrun ;France and the low
countries: They were first tested in covering the retreat from Quote Of The Week
Salaan. It was not until Dec. J, ) 941, that the War Department
"Ch..1nge is an easy panacea.
Heated "The T aRk Destroyer Tactical and Firing Center" and
Ii takes character to stay in' one
placed it's destines in the hands of Major General A. D. Bruce.
pJa('e and be happy there. "General Bruce had little but a new weapon and the exElizabeth Dunn_
peJience of other branches of service to work with. He had 110
By. P\'T. R, W.- HERRICK
training manuals no'tactical doctrine to hand to the staff he asCo. B. 823 'I'D Bn.
~embled.·AII that had to be created anew, like the cantonment and
It--s
Staff
Sergeant Jones now!
training grounds which were started in February, 1942, and in
Sgt. Jones chims the -most rapid
use that summer.
climb IIp thepromot-ion Jadder on
Yet the job has been done, and well.
record. From "dviJian"to ,bon~n of the Tank Destroyers ARE making hi~tory.
Let's keep on making it!
orary) s-Sgt_ in three weeks is

be

,

,---,
,.

(

.....,._--....;..----------J

BERLIN /

•

Quip Lashes
by I. A S.
Hitlel',-·the Nazi.,> are sorrowfully

learning, is no man of m~ Al-

though there's a severe
pneat
shortage in Germany he teasD·t
pulled any rabbits out of his bat

•
National diet (f tbe Gffmans
will be e\'en more l'MI'ieted, now
that theAllit's nave UflF.t't their
a.ppleca.rt.

*

The meat soo: t3ge d{)t'Sll't !.€em
to prevent t-heN;om frem "tal!.ing it on the l;;m," bowevt-r.

..

The ):azis may- not be &e\ting
enough meat t4> :;a.tl:;f;y them: but
thEy're getting' their just &('Sserts.

Up From The Mess Hall Floor
"Staff Sgt. Jones," TD Champ,
lfrecks "Enemies" Of 823rd Bn.

~

~ "f]3d
OFF"

zer. He took a.§. his motto: "set-k.

St.rike, Destroy_" His l'aliant effo,'ts shol't-Iy . brought him promo..:.
!ion to the rank of Corpol'lal. :B€fore long, Cpl. Jones had the
situation well in band, and all
"internal' enemies" ".-ere tJeal'ed
from the kitehen.
,
'~~--~--~~------Jones ""as then booste'; to buck
~rgeant, but like tbat other famous warrior. AJexan~r the Great
We areTD Soldiers,
he began to sigh - fur more worlds
And we fight for Cnde Sam.
tu conquer.
We are a bunch of fighting iooJ<
T-5 DillarEi Johnwn, who hll-d
been acting lisa special orderly
We never give a damn.
for Sgt. Jonl'S, finally pe-..sua~eG
FAiitur, The Panther:
We all have .wives or mother!
. the Sergeant tc Jea.v.e the kitent-D
The- editor and sta,ff of the at the back _door.
That we left behind.
nights. and bunk with )Jim. 'Td
They are who we're fighting for,
.18th "Whangdoo<lle"c,onsider
"This is the Army, Mr_ .Tonl'S:' fed Q. let safer. just in ca.<;e there ,
That's why we don't mind.
t.hat it is only fair t{) warn !you, l\l; sang the cooks and K-P.'s, in uni- should be _a bedbug blitz, or
invasion of'o-alruorne JDOISquitoE-s:'
fellow sinners against the fair son.
_ When we go into action'
"If you want to stick around explained Johnson.
_ Jiame of journaliSm,of the ap""we'" really have some fun,
this kikhen, you'd l:;etter get Oil
ADoUIer nitory
J:~arlUlce of. a rival here in camp.
For we'll blast old Hitler
the ball," WI:l,s the (llctum of Mess
Although no such _inl'asion or
We have waited patiently _for
With our new, three-inch gun.
blitzes have taken place til> to
- The Panther to- make some ade- Sgt.. Charles Van Nilsson.
t;S€s TD ~lt.>tbod&
t.his 'Wl'iting, Sgt. Jones has ba,]
qliate
recognition
of
ourpre~nce
First we'll open up the breech blodl5
!Jere at Camp Hood. For- an orIt turned out that "Mr_ Jones" one more chance toO display hls
Then load in a s~lJ.
r;a.nization of our unque~ionable had a flair for soldiering. Soon. vuJor under fire, Single-handed,
Seto"Ur sights on Hitler's tanh.
su~riority, we were very modest. he was entered as- an honorary he .slood off a fun regiment- of
Ano blow them all to hell!
We thought it poSsible you wouldPriyaLe on the company roster. ants, advancing in three wa\"(-s
devote. a page or so to 'the a-n- Pvt. Jones "US on the ball. He aga.inst an unloJ'tified bag of pea• Now we stilt are rookies,
:r..ountement of our arrival.- which proved his mettle by sailing into nut brittle. When the SID4llte or
We're in the RTC~
l.()(>lI: place in
the middle of flies. ants, and other kitchen sab- battle cleared. Sgt. Jones, b6t-tered
But when we get into the fight,
March.
ot-eurs. with all the fury of a MM- but triumphant., retained ft;ll
We-'II won h~e victory!
So gt-ner'!?us are i.-e, that we 01- 10 leYeling on a Mark VI Pan- co~trol of the disputed area-. It
~Pvt. Heward Beeslev
itT JOu the priviiet;e of -.borrowis. believed the ants wiJl be unCo. D, 130th Bn., RTc. ,
Jng some of the gems that appear entitled to, and we may sp&l'e your able to reor-ganizetheir shatterf'd
in the pages-of our battaliOn paper existence_ Don-t thank us. just forces for anot-her a/lIlault.
t.o bring up tlle tone of the . rag thank the Lord we let you live.
Once again Jones has e;.rnt'd
you publiSh. This, of course, only
The "Whangdoodle"
l'rc;>motiori. He's JKrw anhonol'l.1I-Y
Goes To Paratroopers
Things Are Bad
applil'S until the day mat popular
Major J. 1.. Hinckley. who bas
Editor's Note: The edlt.ors of ~taff Sergeant. AU his friends in
"36 :Moody Senlors To Gct Di- demand forces us to become the this new publication have mform- Company B agree that if the
bE'en attache(l to the Employment
Dlmmittee of t.he Tact~ Depart- plomas," a l'ffent head in the camp paper. Friendship will ~se ed. me tha:ta "Whangdoodle" is a Anny ever t'£tabJishe& an Antj~n*, TDS. will depart. for the Temple Telegram !'ead. What with then. ~
mythical bird. We feel coi1fiden~ Ant. arm of the ~rvke, -Sgt_
JI~ "bell his
current the world·Ule way it ill, you UoJ}'t
50 gei ahU8tle on, my friend. t.hat a Panther can take care of Jones would be f-llceJJeont tofjic-t'r
blame t.hem..
lfave ., aiJseuce terminates.
Oive US t·he J'ecogNtJon ;" all it!
material.
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Field House Swing
Services Show Here F eo tures
- Famous Musicians
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. Featuring AI :::ear:5 and hi~ band of top-notch wloist:;.
I
Camp Show's musical THiel\'. "Swing's the Thing" will be at
Camp Hood's big Field House, June 1 and 2. Show time is 7 and
!NOX'-DE~O~H·
8.: 30 p. m. The show is schedule~ forlhe North Ca1P rVfonday
K"TlOX ..\L
mght. 1\1ay 31 for two sho\,';, 7: 4) and 9: 00 p. m.
~:30 .~~[
Famous Sax Men
CLf>JleJ ]]5 ... , ..... , .. :!58!h St.
AI Sears, one of the great tenor sax men, formed his band
C.lJ0J'€1 tl39 .. ' ........ J ~2nd S1 last vear. The men gave up good jobs to play "the way they
C:h~pt'] 2109 •.......... ~,,~ 37 t11
liked;' under Sears. Lester YOllng, formerly with Count Basie, is
ST-li .I>""'r ....... R~d c!·~ BIde
rated one of the best saxaphonists in the world; Bud Johnson,
11:" ..\1'1
-----------------------------~9~·ho played wi:h Earl Hines and
Ptl>l C:GaJ,,,,1 .... , ..... _.. 52nd St.
John Kirby, adds his punch to
t.he band. Edgar Samps'tm,
Cha~l l'j~ , ........... Ea.st Er~g
C}:;apel 289 ........ , •. WestEr:g .
ranger for Benny Goodman
formerly with ChiCk_Webb,
£'~aj.1t·l 639 , ...•..••.•. 16:Il:l ~~
-0--"
Cnl'.pel 902 .............. :>01n S
•
plays in this sensational sax secCmq e n(19 . . . . • • . . School :\rea
tion. The band has 13 pieces. and
i::;O J")[
I The present state of .... ar emerc was a rocking Sllc.:ess in Ea~tern
Cities before they joined 1"SO-:
.
C'ruopt>J :'15 •..••. , ... , .. 268111 51. gency will continue for f rom two
. ""
n Camp sh{lws.
C}-,a.p<:·l i\39 •....•.•...•• 162110 ~" to t.hree years. according to a po
Comedians 0" Show
Cll.. ",,] 002 .........•.... 50t.h st conduc, ted recenci,Y by the Tact.is
¥'
~
Helping ({) !'ound (,ut this
o-":r·eJ 22('9 ........... &h Are~ Deparr.ment persOlmel at the Tank Citing show are:
Chuck

W a r T0 La sf
Tw· Yea rs'

I
I Destroyer

COWRED TROOPS

School.
Chuckles, famous comedian wh
Officers' opinions as to the war's were seen in the picture. ~yt
dClratfon a\-eraged .2,7 years. while
.
11'00 :\..~
for Sale," the Three Poms,
.
.
.
't;· S' I eriiisted men were more optimistic _of
rhythm_-tap
sptcialis
CIJD];:'*l')~ 3
(j'%
'"I
.
19
Other con
a,'eragmg
" years.
, . - Irene Wiley, a night-cl
]O:",\~I-'::;O PM
I troversial
questions of camp illSkd.da,e- .....
. . . 2:00 pm., terest revealed a wlde range of singer..
Admbsion
t{i
"Swing's the
W("ffiE'n's BIble dr.!>S .• iO:OO a.m. I opinion, with most an.swers tend,.~ C'haJWi--32nd ~.
fig toward t.he cousenatl,e. When Thing" is fIEe.
The seveno'clock show at. t.he
~,1:~1«i _Men's >';:ble clas~
questioned as to {·ne policy of
10:00 Ii m. elinllnating the Germans before Field House, Tuesday night will be
~~~~. 'G'3'~;G;;'d ~t.
. concentrating on the Japs, 84 per exclUsively for the following units:
786 Sn Co.; 614 TD Bn.. 646 TD
~'OI'Din~ \\'<:nday _'lass
cent of the offlcers fa\'ored the
Bn:, 829 TO Bn.. 846 TD :en., 49
{"Tu;pt'I 176-Ea~t Brig .. 7 a.m. pla~ while enlisted men,' conQM Trk Rgt., 758 TankBD., 374
':'Hmday. Wedne.>day, Thursda
siderably
more
anti-Nipponese,
"i.-ere 70 per cent for and 29 per Engr 8n., 827 TO Bn., Provo Trlt
Saturday
Bn., 1848 QM (C).
cent against this strate-gy.
Ct.a~l !ie2-5cttll St . . . 6:45 a.m.
The question, "Do you- believej
M(oLday, ~., ThUFS., Fri., Sat.
you have eve-r been uni!ltent.iona1-'
E';8liBg Weekda~ :Mass
lyguilty of 'Talking too much'~"
T~y-(:-hapel 176, Ea..'¢ m·ig.
resulted in i1 per cent of the of••..•......... 6:36 p.lll.
ficers aru;v,ering"NO" and 18 per,
'We<ln~ay-Cha~d .902. 50th st.
cent "Yes." Enlisted men showed
Camp Hood men can now
................ 6:30 p.m.
92 per- cent "No," and one "Yes:'
awarded the red and, white ribhon
Fnda]"-(.'1l.apel ! :', East Bl'ig.
\\'ith one "Possibly."
............... 6:30 p.rn,repr~nt;ng the G~ )Conduct
COnlft'Slorl: Before Every .-eekday
medal if they have;~he necessary

Cr.... y·e1

n" ........... Z€8t.h
#

•••••••••••••

3t

I

I

l.

I
I

Good Conduct.A.word
Now Avoilable After.
One Year's Service

.

5a'_d .. ~·s;

3-,> :!-,.m.~la. P-Clf!p. Red

Rl'(;I;I!

l3ldg.

fi-!I p.m. Cba~l lii, East Brig.
Chlipel 9(l2, 50lh St.
L'-'THEaAN
PIlEi Cbapel
..... .72nd ~.
May 23 at. 6:30 "p!.
EPISCOPAL
C'~l zag . ..... Wtst Bri;;.
:May 23 at 1i:3«l p.m.
JEWISH
Cbapel 9(12. ~fa:. 21, 5O!h St.
Englisb •..... 7 :30 p.m.
Oft·hoOox .•.. 6:30 Jl.m.
i.M-'" Day Saini"!
'_-hapel 639 .... . ... , H,2nd St.
lofay 23 at ;:30 p.m.

Hobby Exhibits Herd
1ft Service Club
Both Sencice- clubs in the SQuth

Camp held exhi' ,i4 Gurin& )lay
ill(; hobbiE'$ or enlistee:
MOJ'e tllan 100 men regi.;1~Ted their hd:bies, ranging from
('f)Ue.'ting- girr~ phone numbers to

fht..wiDg
DHfl.

fe~ing.

Photography -and );tam;> coJJe. __ t-

ii:« were t.he mostpo,H1Jar hobt.i('E6 in the show

3'

~bich in('~ded_

different pastimes.

First Man
In TDSNow
In oes School

Allen Blackfurd, Jr., a. candidate in the 41}th TO Officer
Candidate School ~la!'s which
was processed Monday. May W,
"'as the first enlisted man to be
assigned to the TO sl·hool.
The class,repr('senting 30
states, has 61 members fl'om TO
units in camp. Maj. William B.'
_"- nderson, (jirecror of the OCS
departme-nt, addressed the new
group.

qualities and ha\'e sen·ed. one year
In the army since war.,

wu

de-

and Chuckles, famous.
comedy danceT~. are featured in U~O~Camp Shows' "Swing's
The Thing," which comes to Camp Hood's Field House JUf;~
1 and 2, and N. Camp Hood May 31. See slory at left,

;/

Sleeping Quarters Provided
For HOQdMen Outside Camp
If you can·t 'find

a place to time. In ~ition, the USC m··'

stay overnight outside Camp HclOd Waco baa. a number
it isn't the fault of

earn.,

of

J'tleIIlS

ofl1cials which are available.

who are doing a11 they. can to proIn Temple, the former ,CCC
vjde week-end and evernight quar- camp is equipped to "bed OOWfl"
tel's for enlisted men_ of Camp
Hood..
\ Pant-ber Park, .offlcial _TO recreational park at ~mpasaS, has
berrac~8 quarters· to acCOJIWdate
400 single men on tr,ree-day passes
or overnight. in addition to. cot~
tages for marrled couples or families. Cafet-eria eervieein the park
a:1so pr.oyides food at a minimum
cost,
. The Cotton Palace Park, Waco,
will be open to so)ciers soon, providing quarters tor 500 men at a

nearly 300 men free of -charge o.ny
night in the week.
USO's in an cit.ies -1tnd t{)1f:nl:'
surrounding eamp have a "room
service"-a llat &! reeOJrunentlea
homes where rooms may be rented. reasonably.

824th Men Commended
For Conduct At Party

clared, or if :hey ha\'e served
three years of serVice before August 27. 1940.
'
Plfty members of the 824~ TD
)) en will be re40mmended by
Bn. who attended t.he SaD Saba
t:heir commanding officer if· they
rancb party, SPOnsored. by the
have: excellen1.cha-racter, examlocal community church organizaplary behavior, devotion, w the
tions, welte bighly Cl)mrRf'ooeOe'n
service.aLd e!ficiency intheptiTthe manner in' which they itmf()rmance of duty. These 'new reg,,\ formal dance was !1eid b~' t.heducted themselves. The party 'was
illiitions will make requirements
for thea warding of the medal nursps Wednesday '!'vening; May held on May 9t.b. The sponsors
19th in the .Red Cross ~_:iditoi'ium haYe promised more .such ..!fairs.
uniform. _
in the hospital. The 2,nd TD Band will follow as soon as &r!&ngefurnish€(! the m~ic.
ments are completed.

Formal Donce Held

ICommunications Men
';Entertain At Dance

Weekly Newscast
Broadcast Sunday
A 'I\'eeli:ly round-up of the. -news
from the Tank Destroyer S<:l1oo1.
compil€-<i by he Publications 1>"partment at. TDS. is broadcas~
Sunday mommg .1.t 10:45 onr
Station KTEM. Temple. TIl:s
weekly news-cast, reported by
Sel'g"ant-IWbert Clemens, is now
In its filth mont.h. PerllOnal1t!es
and actiYities at the s<·hoo1. >l
weekly portrait and news ,of general interest to the rest of Camp
Hood I3.nd civ;lian lisrenersaI~
broadca.st.

Enlisted men of the Cominunicati4fns Department., TDS,ga\'e

a

FormeJ" Maille Fisherman, Hunter
Works His Way Up To Commission

dance Friday, May 14 t.h , with the
two W AAC companIes statio!1ed
here as guests. The affair was
held at the All Purpose Building
near the Wl'1AC area. ,,-hichwas
decorated with coloured crepe
paper streamers and balloons. The
824th -TO Band provided music.
Cpl. Robert Patterson and Pvt.
Walter Schoono'\'er decorated the
hall . under supervision of S/Sgt.
Irving Finklestein. Third Officer
Elfriede Wandrey, of the 164tb
WAAC Compa.ny, was chaperone.

William Gut-l1rie ('arne to the' listed. personneJ 01
Student Regiment., TOO, last Sep- Regiment..
tember, a private from Fort McPromotions <'arne rapidly: T-5,
.Clellan.Adept ,it 'weapons and Sergeant and Slaft Sergeant. HiS
soldiering. the tall. young hunter, officers a(j-t'ised him th r·ut in for
tra I'perand fisherman from Ban- oes. He oid, and from bis til'st
gOI',
Maine. studied the Close day at the OfficerCanrlidare
COmbat Technique. demonstrated Schoo! at TDS, he made strines
his knowledge ~o the· men_ of the as a pc.temia) leadel·.· pis d'. aHeadquartel's Jind Sen· Ice COm- dmlic "'ork \1I'as .a clO6e SECOfld
pany, and so imprEssiVe was hi;,. only to his soldIering abillty.
method of teaching ihis course
He 1I'0rked bard for. 13· week.~,
:that he ,';as gil'en the a..o;signmen~ and on Friday he took hiE o.. til
of teaching it t~ the entire en- as a SEcond Ueuv:nant.

647th Bn.- Establishes 'Firing Records
By T-SGT. KARL I: Cl'RRY
the ~lta.lions to arrive

.AJJlC>ng
)J)

C&mp

H~

rt'CeJJtly,

'-as

647th TD l~n.. comm.~nded
t~· Lr. Col_ Juchard W. Mayo.
Tt;}s ba~ion was t.he first to
)',.-..\'e its men. come directly from
Rec:ep'ion Centers to BUTC. The
~ t){ the baH,abo11 came mainly
17(_ Fort Du, ~ew Jersey and
Yort Dever.s. .\{assachuretl~.
'PUing recQrds \\-ere f'stablisheu
;-'J ille 647t.h during l3UTe TrainID€ whicb give other bettalions
q<.(·mething to slloot aL."
Before the men .tnt. on the
3Q
tal.
known-distance dif1e
J'ior~, Col. ),.fay" ~ablished a
nIle instruction (('am from hi..;
f'1fieers. These officf'TS instructed
Ult1r wmpaniK
and
platoons
wlij) ~ aISf>lSl.a.D4:e Qf the N.C.
1),,.;

0'5. There followed many days of I
tir~me dry runl; proper ~ling I
adjustments, btjl~ mAnipulaiion,
I-ilking- of posit:on for rapid fire
and timed fire.
The battalion '''as allowed 80
rounds of ball Ammunition per
man, t{) tal'get in the rifles, hive
practice fire, and fire for record.
Despite this sma 11 ammunition a110~ance, and the fact that many
men had ne\'er held a weapon except in shooting galieries, 636 men
with the ritle, "': 1903, - qualified.
Statistics on the rifle firing
..-ere' 679 men fil'eu, 636 qUP.lified.
This l!et. a TO BUTG battalion
record of 93.7 per cent. Every officer and man ;n the battaIion
fired except nine men \\-ho were
in the hCr6pit-al 01' confinement.
there iii-ere 13 (,lIpertJ;. 67 sharp.'-i1<J<oters, and 0;'(\ ~rksmen.

Experts headqualters and- head-,
quarte!'s Company:'
Capt. John H: &.!nguinetti. 182:
Lt, Col Richard W. Mayo 180; T c 5
Ernest R. Par'on. 180: ~nd Lt.
)filbUln G . .-\,·pry, li9;
Pvt.
Gecrge L. Da\\'sun, 1~8; P"l. :Sidney )fadnitsky, 178_
Reconnaissance Company:
T -5 Bnice J. Russell, 182; 2nd
Lt: E1:nest \'.umg, 181.
Company "A"; 1st LL Roix'rt E.
Ferg·U/:'on. 181}; 2!1d LL .John P.
)'Ionahan, 178.
company 'e': 2nd Lt. - )[UlT D.
Kirby, 185.'
Company "C": p\'t. Leo A. Mcc
)'fahon. 179.
~redical
Detud1ment:
Capt.
Henry K. Tom. 179.
On the .45 cal. pist~ range
the battalion set another
TO
BL'Tc record. Al:nough many or

(.he men hn<i ne,er-held a pist":'l! T-Sgt. Karl E. Cuny. Hq. '.'£1. . t7;
in their hand bfofore they ~tarted i 2nd Lt. Henry G. Califf, Hq. Cc.
.
firing on t!].e range, 90 per cell It". 86;

of the offll-ers aIie enlisted mez\.t
who fired. qualified ()n the regular:
pistol course.
~tatistict; on thl; .45 cal pistol
firing are :.96 :nc.'l' tired; 1\6 inen
qualified. There were 14 e~PErts.
33 shariJ<;hooters. and 39 marks"'
men, \\'hich gi\'es tbe battalion
mor-e Experts and Sharpshooters
than Marksmen. The Experts follow:
Lt. Col. Richard ,v. ).[ayo, 99;
Cp1. .1ohn Reinb1nd, CO. B. 98;
2nd U. )'Iurr O. Klrl,y, co. B.
97; capt. John H. Sanguinetti.
Hq, Co. 96; Capt. James H. W.
Treadwell. CO.
:. 94; 2nd U.
John P. )'fonahaI!. Co. A.S4; 2nd
Lt, COJ1J'ad Shelwn,_ Ren. Co. 'B-;,

-

,

IH .. Lt. Robert E.

___

PeTgUoon

,_'0. A; 36; 2nd l.t. Jessie L. Rag!'_
dale, Rc-n. Co .. 68; I-Sgt. E:n~l E
Allee, Co. C 86; :r-Sit. Charles H
Schlueter, Hq. C&. 86; S-Sgt_ J
O. \\,illiam~on, Co. l3 1Iti.
Six men fired scoreE of ~4 (\I
better.
.. C(ll ~rayo :::a\'e each officer and
man Jl"!-rsona.l instructiOn .81id un"'
parted to them thE' 1mov.:ledre :he
had gained in years of pist.ol fir.
ing. when he broke t.he ~mpic
Games record and ('aJne llitllin.
two point!! &! sert.ing a yorlo's _
record.
The battalion f!roo all IDHructlonal coun;e 1I'ith the MAchme
Gun. Cal .. 30 an;1 !II per (,(,Dt ~(J(
bt'tter thall quaij:ying !H)lft.

I
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CADENCE

Machine Gu'" Section
Teaches ,Men .To Fire

--.:No drill cadence in thi"
rhythm furnished by T A Bilt
Fischer's S~cond RTC Dance
band. The organization played for Hood men and their
gu~s
fro m
neighboring
to\~ns lasi week at the Thursday uighl dance supervised
by the '37th St, Service Clul>.
Tuesday night dances, also
held in the Field Hou::e. are

---

f

,

In Pitch Darkness
Th~ ,haq) rattlC' of nH.chine gun fii'e punctuft:d the 'ilia
night air. Orange and ye!to",' tracer, cris;-cros;ed the -'irc}. t4
pick up their targeb"
.
.~ Hare bur,t o ....-=r tho:- Mea to di"c]ose the outline; .:)f •
tank. The lead gua found il~ objective on the fir~t bur5l, and
the. whole line opened up. thro,,,ing il 5trea!ll of tracer; 3.~aHl~
the side of the steel monsler.

arranged by the 162nd St. Service

Club,

Featured

with the band i~
Maimone.

singer
Joe

Pfe

Part Of

Trainin~

This might be the report of actioil from a Ln'iled ;\1atioa

pri va te Puts
$8',0'0'0 J.nt·0
W'a r So v·I n.9s '

bartle field. It ·is. h·)Wl!l'er. il de-s----'-----'--'-----'---scriptiollof nightcfiring ul1derthe
of· the IIHI.:hine gun.
section, ,Weapons'
Department.

sU!lel"l"i~lol1

I·

Tank Destroyer SchooL
Originally an .idea of Lie~!tenants William H. Hai)blett and R,
T, Knowles: it is now held twice
weekly under the su\)ervisi&n of
.
LL Habblett, Lt. Knowles is :lOW,
Machine Gun GrClup Chief.
I RT, Joe Larkin. Headquar~
Objecti\'es of night fil'ing are ~ Company, Training Brigade; hM
to teach classes the valut', uses) 3ho',,'n ;\fc~well COlUlt.)', West
and adaptability of night firhlg Virginia, what. the. Tank Destn>y4
as an element of surprise, Classes e:s feel about go,n g , all out foc
fire in orders while their class I vIctory. over the AXIS,
,
mates observe, criticiz~and. 'apWhen Joe went home t<) Kim·
plauii, Li, Habblett explains' the ball. W. Va .. on fl1rlollgl~ .the fir"i>t
demonstrations
performed
by week of May. he d_eclded tha.t
since he was soldiering forUncie
memb~rs of the maChine, gun sectio'n, many of whom h;l"e be- Sam in the Training' Brigade he
might ju.~t ~ wt'll let hLScash
come expelt shots.
work for the coul'.try< too. He lHrt
Have Good ~hots
"every dollar I have' into wac
Lead gunners Sgt .. OHI EspoitJ
bonds: $5.000 in his name,. and
an~ Sgt, Gilbert Gaoriel. assist$3,000 in the nat'le. of)frs. I.at"4
ant gunners Cpl. Dennis Yankee
kin,
'and S ·'Sgt. WilltJ.m McFa'..lll are
Private Larkin ;\'as in the re>among the \)est shots in Camp
·taUl'ant business before elltedng
Hood:
h
1
H
Classes are taught iN fire trac- . t e' Arm"y ast!':ovember 9th.. e
also worked in the mines a.t Bot
ers at a m(wing tank tar5et. movtom Creek. Hispal'ents ,,:ere boca.
ing light target. light flashes and
in Italy. but ha.7e been in West
flare-illuminated, objectives,
Yirginia for Ilea.l·l~' 40 years,
Use of tracers enable .the class
.and instructors to know exactly I
.where the bullets are falling.
Valuable Training
,Working. at night, under conditions similar to t,hose which they
will find in actual battle. TDS
.
.
classes are learning many tricks
in Ii, meii.·s furnislling store, work- from the machine gun 5€'ction
(Continued Fro~ Page i)
ing up to manager wiUlin a year, which will enaWe them, to give
themselves
After thewM' bmke out, he was a good account
c·Jllege. unless those who had more
:' overthere,"
deafted and {amid that his next
college 'training or who have gnid.
job will be Ulat of destl'Oying' the
uated majored in either physics,.
Impromptu Program
tanks of his nat.i'le land.
, chemistry,' . J)s}'chology, math or
Held At Hosn.ital
,.
However, ~ has no desire. to
.r
engineeriug, or have 8. knowl~
ever live in Germany again so
At.. impromptu sh·:)w Wil-ii. pro'- of some foreign language.
long as the. Nazis a.re ruling the duced by hospital pateients ill the
Aciion ExpecUld Soon
Red. Cross Recreation Hall Monnation.
Ac't"~n 's
t d
',dBY. The variety program was arIy 1 e xpeC,e
momen t iU'1..,
The law says that. an alien in ranged and presented by Eliza- sending recommended men tG
the U. S.Army may ~i1le a beth
Hibbs,. Staff
ReCreation Specialized. Training and Reasnaturalized citizen of the enited Worker, and Sgt. Jf\,mes Ellis, a signment(ST AR) units where llC
States tlu'ee months after entering hospital- patient:
tual courses at chosen uni\:ersitie$
the .service, and that.'s
eX)8.ctly
Those participating in the show
and cQlleges will be selected. STAR
what Prh'ate Hel'zfeld wants,
were: Pvt. David. Hert. Co. B,
Speaks Four Languages
140th TD BI1:. Sgt. James H. Elli.;, units will make final decisioqs on
He speaks excellent .English,
Hdq., 758th TO Bn.; Sgt. Kelly thedesiFability of sending S014
with only a slight accent, . and Christian Co. B, 827th; Pvt, Otto diers to colleges. The necessity tor
'1.
t WI'th S panlS
. h P. Bostie, ~.
· q u k k action all through the phases
15 a ..w ,conversan
,:;~. B, 846th;! Pvt. Rexie
and French in addition to his na Moore Hdq Co 821th' pvt Gus of getting the men to ASTP iii
'
.
.•
"
.
~tied up with the army's need for
tive tongue. He hopes some day sie O. Collins, Hdq. Co., 846th;
to become. an officer in OUr army, Pvt. Adolph Lacy, Co. C. 646th; tr,.ined; engineers, doctors,. den
and will probably be One of our Sgt. Alex Ya,kim. Co. C, 'l.ath; tists, foreign language specialists,
most vengeful fighters if ani Pvt. Ferdinand J. White, Moo. and psychologists. ASTP will also
when he gets into combat.
663"1'd.
fill the gap in these professions
which the dI-aft is making.
To supp))t rounded education for
those taking the basic COUl'lie,
rD..
plans are under way to give these
1\'
students refresher courses in his
tory and English.
Indications are that qualified
men wilt be leaving Camp Hood.
"
in a steady flow before-long. N"
,
\
ma.n qualified wilt be denied the
chance to go t.o the ASTP, officers in charge of C9.-mp Hood's
boards have Slated
<

I

-

I

I
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Get Medals

RYC Trainee-Refugee
For Heroism, Knows What Nazi Way
Of Life MeansT'oHim

I

\

By direction (){ the PreSident,
imder provision \)f ail Act of eon-

gress, Soldiers' Medals for heroism

dISplayed at Camp HoOd, were
awarded. this week to the following
enlist:.ed men of The Ta.nk Destroyer School: M:S Fred HardMIS Lyle Hoff .• Tech. Sgt.
S/Sgt.
Bel'llard
Smith, Jr., Sf Sgt. John Cramer,
Sgt. Cleamon' Watkins, Sgt. Thur~
man Price and Sgt, Donald R~ers,
And Pvt. Sylvester Helf, former1, of tpe school, now in Compolny "C" of the 825th Battalion.
When a large gaSOline truck beCilme ignited I/.nd burned, these
Oleo: acting in disregard ottheir
own safety, and on their own initiative saved valuable government
pl':)perty. Through their actions
lh~~ averted " serious di.saSter.
ing,

James Curtin.

Sees Brother's
Pictures
From India

-

By PVT. "M"A.'iON GOl"LD
CoO, C. 1391.:, Bn, RTe

There's at Iea,5t one soldier in
())mpany "0", 139th Traini!)~
Battalion, < who should know a litUe more about our NaZi enemy
than the average ·ti-ainee.
Pn. Herbert Herzfeld. one of the
many Jewish refugees who have

found a .M.ven ill this country,
fOlIowing oust;:!' ffom· Germany I>y
the iron fist of Adolph Hit~el'.
Privat-e Herzfeld was born

in

Hannover. Germany, 22 years ago.
Hi.; father, who was in the German army In the first World
W'J.r. owned a c}·)thing establisbment in H(WlnoYer at the time
. Hitler and his henchmen came

North Camp

Will Have
STAR Unit.

4

4

int.l

power bac!\:· in

1933.

The

brutal persecution of t.be Jews
which followed found its mark on
the Herzfeld llousehold after' a
·Y.ullt,"
til'" umy
"'eddy, few years of N~i domination and
prea<:hillg of raCial intolerance
f~tu('es in its May 28 u..sue,
had been fOI'ced upon the people.
IHlotOS by Sgt Bob Ghio. broth":
Private He,'zfeld's father was
~r of 'Aux. l'hrah Ghio. 159tl1:
apprehended in U138. his busi.ness
W,\.'\C POSt Hq, Co, The pic':
establishment wa.>
confi.scated
tflr~i '.ells il story~.
f the army
and
he
was
sen:
to
a
Xazi con.All' F'lrce in Indi·
~t, Ghio
centr-a-Ilion camp. After several
is ~
staff l)hotogr pher
for'
w~k£. he was [.::leased from the
, y ~nlc" ",tld h13 ,ister 'works 1n
camp
and told to leave the counth" ?(k>t P'..lbllC Rei:ltioll Oftr~' immediately,
(let:! ~lere.
Go T1J Sou'h Amet'iea
Fa Uing t-o get in on the quota
824th Battali-on
or immigrants for the United
SLate,;,. the Her3(dd fam,ly seiz..'d
Ad~p.ts Insignca
upon the O!?llOrtu:.ity to sail ior
A l)}ack: horso"-hcad III profile.
'Soutll _\tnerill"a. with tile hope
. is fi'lW thE.' official in.iiguia of the thilt ;;antE.' day ~ile,. would .1)0'> able
823rJ TO Bn .. ],n.:\ is being placed'. to c'line ro tl1i~ country. TIley'
otU~it vehid~s. The sable equine
were .;ent to Ecuador alld lived
W~
~hosen
~atlSe
Batta.lion there 'I yet\r and a hill{ with
O)mmander, Lt' Ool. Charles B. the male members of the famMcClelland. and A c.)usid<'rable ily starting "Oll\ from scrat.ctl"
polr, 'l( the officer personn'.'l. to earn \I. ltving.
come from the Cavall y.
Finally, when the optlOl'tunity
Ba<:kgrounds f()£ the inSignia. came W come to theUnite4
an~
Headquarters Co., yellow; States. P"iva'te Herzfeld took' off
Co A, red; OJ' B. white; Co. C. on his own, hoping to get a. good
blue.
500.n on a. ca.reer, This was in
rho:! d.eSign IS the joint i>l'odu~t
A.ftef i'taY.in g in. New York:
Df Cpl. Henri P. StCha.rles. Hdqs, City f.:)l' . il short time with an
OJ . 3.Dd Pv~. M:muet 0 Gonzales. aunt; be left foe V(ashin.gt~
Q), 3
'.~ and ~" le.ndeod. "" ·.;a\('!Snlat\'s Job
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General Thompson
Will Address Grads

I

Friday. Brig,
General H, F.
Thompson, Command.JUg General
of the Basic Ullit Training Cell·
tel'. will address the 3lstOCficer.. Candidate Class in gradua
tfon ceremonies to be held at the
24th Sb'eet Theatre.
Brig. General ii. T. Mayberry,
Comma.nding General of t.be Tlwi:
Destroyer Ochool, will address the
32nd Officer Candidate Class in
graduation exerciseS ~ be held
at the 24th, street Thee.tre June
t. it 'NIlS iUlnounee<i t..llis week.
4
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HeacGUlHt€rs Com·
!-'Sll)',
gallJt'fed an UnUHll\1 dis-l
i (monon ~j1t'n she "'&.<:; IIwlirded Ii
~ eng;~em€nt ":, l.~
("li",-les: meGs},; for qnnl1fying Y1 rifle and'
.1 Fellican\:'. ~t\lo~nt Rt'£·inwnt.·! piHe>l firin!; "'hJlt' on oeHlch<'d
senilt at Camp Bo",jt' rt't:enlly.
.. U. Betty Ce>nnflly. ~I cC~key . Lt, SI€"'arL be, Iim'd t<> be first
Ht't'pn.al. Temple. '\l'a.:: annC"ll1c.-d
member of the WAAC kl q;;alify.
1ll~ wt'O'k. Th{ u·edd\:n,. ~< pl;-'I,__-'! 1~. JUDe
€arne<! the S~""p~h':'te)·~. rating,
~ ,.
fl'!" Pl:;t(\! &Ila
IDfirJ{sman s for

Softball Team
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and
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...If il t.ad;:.nnd
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behind the &k-li~ht

hllrlin~ of T-5 Oe-.::-r-ge MaJier·

I
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;u-

' .

'lowed !ll<,- 11th Tn S\\'fitte~ (~l"
thrpe
I'
scalte'rt'<l ffifties.
j P f t : . F:red McGrt~gorkc l1W
""
I 1:'
. ~'th'S _ ,,-t"
>.
l..'
,:"n~ .or,;; I'
aug.,t
lllr'Wl
:.'.
!' thrt'€ solid smgles.
.'
A gn~up M s.in~et'S from me'
..
81']th Bn, fum I' shed D1"<I'C f'~~ th n
.'
Lin,ups and ih~ For" by in"m~T ~
~
.....,.
',,".
as fl.llows: 12th m Group; Bc'£, rL
Coppe-ras C<>,'e High School bacca:
Gladchurn.,.<1 Killen. lb'; B,,!.· .. ~k.j·
"
nod Bro..-n. •; M~r~gor, If: Spector
lauerate sermon in Ofippe-ras CO\'e
.
and Glim()r~. . lb: Garber,3b: MIl"-'
.
• .
. .
: ,hiTler :;nd Bernacki. ~: BslJsrc ;;n.l
Sunday nlorniniS'. General A. D.
BrUce. OOIllmanding GeneraJ, of I
1)' ~n.u, h. ~; D<lugl"~, If .. nd M .. " ..y •
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Ceo}. L. E, Jacoby a~truClt'<l th€
WAAC (.fficer ill
prac-tice
at

Temple Pool
Now.Open

by " ~,-oce 01

6 t<> (l in a Tffem 5OftooJ1(ool-e1!1.
f The "kioJO$ unl<,-a~ht'<l a B-hn

1
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Group Ot'!Htt«!

G~oup

the lIth TD

812t h u HI O"ers

nfie.
("orumandf-r C(ln!Talulai~
:
W .... AC C<mim&.noer Col. O"':ta t
Cull' Hc.t>by .cwlg'rlitulatffi Lt.;
f '.
!:tt'v;:lrt at s iUJ1cheon in ih!' 0 '.'
Ike!' ~ dub ""hen
the Colonel
dsilt'C c01mp reC€ntly.

T,.~_

He;,

1'be 12th TD

w:

F ·1
·
I
iF·or.H·]0"11 SrIlOO}'

1), t

pt,>

Des Moines Hl Jr,n. 1943, Lt. Ste- .
v;art cRl'ne i~ Cfimp H~x,d wiil1 the ,! .
.fJrst WAAC Cl'lll~XlJ1y ~""]g'1;f'(1
f
I.his ('.amp,

P\.-..,t

...

-

Defeats) lth

he,

W.,,_r,C
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12th TD Gronp

Wedd Ing IF·· R·fl A d p'. I l
Bells I L~r~~?J w.~n ~'h; R<c~n. '''n~~~~ "I
i

r~

. crh",m P~~ro~..·le befort' WI' fired for. the TlUlk DE'5t.rllYel' ~nter, lI-tHe' a\'e)' I', t'h~' n~'~' com' _ 3bIhh TD Group; Hllland and B~·rr.f'~
~ r .......... \l
t
~
-='
'.... '""
1 .;
MRtt-bew&.
f'f;
Gardner.
lc'.
,.X
tendt'<l the l!ery1Ces.
d'
IT
f h Ad
Puh"k, .r: Ha"~hur~k. 211. GT~n ,.. ned
\\ as . _:v-~~r"'oman
This r~ of musiciam was orman mg 0 ICer 0
t e . - I HIlI. .... liMtl5- If. Lary,. rf. Elm ..
Before enrollmg m the WAAC.
.
g. P ,
vaoce'!d 'L'nit Training Cen- : hf: LiH'8U and 1I,ll ..nd, pi(c"~r>.
S<-ht'tiul" f<>t' thE USE' Of. the T"m- L
;::;
glUllzed by 1....t. L, . .J~ Scl1ed[12th" TO Gr(lup '9 21 I 20 tl--f l<i
.
t. dewart ..w&.<:; a newspaper "'0•
.. ~ ""
ler. He v.'as previously comllt.»:. TO Gt'oUI> (I (I e (I (I (I ~-( :- t
man of the 812tn Medical -,-",I'M'
'PSO
swimmmz
M<lL
....
hh'h
"
"
}'(
d
t
h
J
I
. .
- .
man ill ,-a J . an
lIug t <-,urna .
•
.
.
,
mandl' 19 off'c
't' Ih T .
is Jl()..- ope-n; ",as announced this ~ ,
"-1m t. H' h' Sch' l' tachmfmt and IS 1e<i tov. Pvt .. Phll.
I
I er 0
. e
raln.
. - I t by Chllrles Boud, program.'
Jg h .. I . : ' , Fradkin. Singers in
group
Brigade.
He
recentlv IT roop
Wins
d' to
. .
, .a I. ~ e ~neQ ~ tee nlCII .'
p\'t.. 11'Yin Spi<:e. Pfc. William, spent four months a~ an army ~,Bri9 ode. C.ontest
U't'('
r.
! nl!or
t<l scnpt WTlters at. Metro- Os
. 1 Pf'
.
P t
bEl d
~ Cranfill. Temple h!gil Oold""yn-Mayer studi()l; during the
mpbel,~ c.,Eugene ~pm. v., 01 server . lJl
ng an
and
The fMt-siE-pping "C" Troop !;Ort~·hool footD.,ll coach. "'J!l be lUt'-: filming of. the WAAC PIcture",' Thomas capron',and p\t. Qrorgel __N_o_T_t,...h.;.,.A_f_n...,c_&_._ _ _.,--.,--_ _ _ l ball club, of ibe 113th CIl.\lIln·.
lJ:uard a: the pool.
"Wom~n J-n' T1nlf~r~<,"
Kennerkneel1t. All of tN moo are
.
~.
,
...
v ~
f
N
>-t
II ,,"ftlked off ,.,Ith :he brigsde
chamThe s"h",dule [0110""1':
rom .ew. York Sw. e
.
i
I piomhip MO.nday e\'ening by O'il.!;t-)I"n,!sy-<lo~d. T!J~.dH 1. ~{\.; 3~
In addition tosmging ytitli t.his.
.
'.
..
•
J> m.,-H'!d,er,. 63('9.3(1 p
111 -><,1group. Pvt. Irvin Sp)ce pla~·t'<ll
~ tbe 13t.h Ordnance roftb..'ill
. -""
I
'
t€1lJll bJ i:tw $('Ore ()( 12 t(' I)'JT,
W~ne'day.
.. •
m.·1 p. m ~ ,
a .Violin SOJo.S9i;:c ie .a gr.aduat.e
a ..-... """':\"td. .on tlle- Ca"aIn.·
1oo,1i~~ only. 1 30 p. m S'3Q p. ni -H) . ,
.
of' Juilliard &h·)o1 0( Mu.<<ir of
e-'~ ~....
dlf'l"- t\·)(l·8 Il ru -So~,11~r" ! I,' ~
~
eamu~or
diamood.
p
m -.·1 ....·• :<>r ('~mp H"('c ' " ' ' ' '
i
New York. hS\'ing finished in
'
4'
SgU. M~ a.nd Morl~' :".(<'';:'~rsday. 1:3(H.00 I' m:....o'·
4.
nyu~ay
1932.' He has been engaged in
l'
CGurt, brotbff-rombination <-'.n tM
tliu •. 4,6 p. m.-."dle •. 6 )(l·9 3(1 Il. I
radio work for';hE last fh'e yean;
~ m the driver of h half.,-,ol,il€r5.
'
PYI. J,'€ o ,,"aller, Co. "C",
having ~'ritt.en illcidental muslc'j t.ra~k." Cpl. Ro.."S K. Aloon, Co.
113lt.h r$b, lI@'&in ,,-ere the .!-I~r"'
FrIday. 1.30-530 p m
(\3(1·93(): 610th TP En
_nt - 1 kl be
a.field and at
}'faCE' ('oninp.. m -wl,lier..
.....
plsj'ed and alT&11~ for all thret> i C. ~lOthTD Bn. \>'rotEhis
Saturda)·. 9 ~ m. 1<> coon. : 30·!»(\ l!UTe h€ would ~~ a t.ough 0:
major networks eminating from
lNiEd a long homer witb mat~
"
III .. 6:30,8 p. m .' hIler>: 8 t.,I ins"""tion Th
. ht bef
girl friend b.liCk hom!; i.n repl"
aboud
.• while }'lorlE'V, pit.c.b{>d !;U" '" Camp Hood c : " ' o , ;
.
~,
' . e mg
.
ore
New York ('it.y. He was ~"Sistant.
~
S·,nday. 9 a. m. to noon. 1 5:lC I ' h e i-arE'fully d<'-ant:1i equipment,
io' a Query concerning hIS duties
peri) bIIB iIO hold the 13111 OrIC -,...!tn,n.
73() It' ~ 30 I'
n:
,
'
musical . DUff tot' of .~IerlE .Ken-I
dna.net>. swat.tftS ill n~k ~hE'IJ
rJ~.... IN C"amp Mo.',' .,'Ide,.,.
,,,avmg all artid~ in top shape;
drick at -the time of his induction lit Camp Hood.
..
But wh"n tht'- ins!)«tion W&.l!
.
'
k
\'hk4
JJlt'9ni nms.Sgt.. Hihbon furint.o the anny. His last n.etwor'
ThiS ~'eek ht: receJ""c. another.
m-er be igged
all b e c a l l S l ' I l i s b e d 8. telling double fo!' tht'
;,:
..... ' - T
a.."Signnl€'nt ""&'<:; ~ith .\he "Che.>rs, letter from her. Sh€:\\Tot-€- "Glad
Recreation Plans
~ht' equipment h" cleant'<l was
from tbe CamP6" serieli sponsored'
victors in tilt> ~lier. fmmes thal
Mode For WAACs
hiS bunkmate's-a chap who W&.l!
by the War Department and. (ffn-. t.o hear. you'rE'
a
h~lf-lTaek p\IV the eavaJrymen a comf(>l'The recreatjon program for the
jusl~. amaU'(! ht' hlld ~'a...."t'd
Mot<>rs,
_
drh'el'. but who drin's the othe-!'
t&ble lead nE'\-eT overcomE by flit
half "."
.......
.
t k illSJ)<'dion.
VOlUNlll<"E . c~',
159th WAAC con:pany II; St'Ulll'; . 1
Pvt. Fradkin ~a" teachill€ .plano'
, untl~ ·.,a~' tl1is week. undel- Ihe i
, in New York CJl~: wheninductefi i -------------.....:...-......:...------------,--
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TeXQS Marriage License
Regu Iat.lonsre
·
A' G·
. Iven

members of the ('()mpaOy I The Hq. ar,d sen-ice Company
in:,trudNs and leaders,
softball dub. of tl1e OCS regi- WAAC Sergeant
will be a b..lnd, glee dub. dta~' mem defeat«l the lsi OCS soft- Talks To
mal';,' dub. dancing cl~,~s lind'
ball aggregat;on ill a recE'nt ,,-,~
.........,
.
The County Clerk'~· otic'" at r drt'S5 may be gh't'n, with()UI addi.
First S@t'. MSlgaffl Munnlngturrent event.s ~ion. aJI ~eet1nll by a score .of 11 to 8. ThE' game bam. of ille 164th WAAC Hq. Co., Behon h&.<:; offrrt'<l t~ f ono",'. ing l.tion&l charg.t$. If a· ce.~ifit'<l (-op~.:
rt'1;~ly during 1he ...·I.'t'ft,- ... ht'n, ",ent nine innings, two exU'a. wu introduced to the 824th Bn. U1formatioo relaljve 1<1 marr~ of ~ marr18ge record IS re<!:n~
there is an extn. fee of U.OO
th .. WAA~ are off ~-()fk.
fra. me~ flavine" to be plav,'t'd before aurmg
"
...
...~
1"''''
.ue week .of .....y
.,...,. a t I. 11'~. . ,
Anyone may C811 at the County
i \ ....1" dffiding nlllrkE'rs "'era p~ which t·ime she gave a talk on; ~~
I ,1Cro."S by tllf \'ict<>riOus B'l, and the duties and .~ (>f ill.:' Stat.e li\\\,sprorubit the int~- Slerk'S office in Belton . durin!:
! S€'
00
mal'riagt'· ot lUly member of the office hours, 8 a.m. t~ 5 p.m. on
1i HI<'"
. leam.
WAAO·s.
• Laucasian '\\,nite \ race ~'ith Afriweek: days. 'aDd secure the Ii('t'n~
l.~ army nee<ls dogs for mE'l;The' l()l;ing ('Jut> ent.ertaint'<l ille
At the rompletjoo ot her ialk,
:their' deeendant.e Ineif above conditions are met. anti
M!Ilger IUld sentry duties. Th~': n~~ ~'lth a perty, MId alter she asked ber audience if there' cam or
..
if such person can furnish tliE'
must be in goc>d bealth. at least I the game in Ule regimenta.i rec. were lUly facts about tlie WAAC's gr':l~ under III ilnd females
required affida,;'ts. If it isn't coh.2f)
hes h' h
t thE
h Jde
hall
DOl. clear \0 them .. She was Un- j
mc
Ig
a
~ ou
r. r
.
under 14 5l1nll not nJarn·. ConSent venie.nt to AA¥e someone Ciil1;;t
~.'eil;<h at least 5\; poUl.ds_ and
Sgt'. SldIl~'
KatE,
athletic mediat.ely pel'pe-rE'd with .~uE'l;tions ','f on" parent or ;e£al' guardian
from one I() five "eers old.
. aUlh()Tlt~·. "'00 al'l'aJIgt'E games from all corners of tl1e room. He:'
' . .
the offi<'e tlle license ma.y ~ ~,,,
and. 5('h~"ul~ fN. . . .
mU!lt be securt'<l for mmOl' I male cured lw mail. The license c-a::
2_ Fi\'e enemy f)lanes.
' . ~ ~ .~ the OCS club5, reply t.o tl111; barrage of qUest,IOIl>; under 21. femille under 18). Such, issut'<l ~n" -placE' within,:'
l . Camp -'1 .. c.
ID,lI. a t H,tfman
III anxIous
w hne
up
some gamt's was
well ' met' andsettlt'<l tl1t','
.
.
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. .
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.
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.
,consent
must
b~ m the f<-'rm of wit.h no 'limitation placeo ,,~ l.
North Carohna. I.y So!)«ial ord~r . ~ lIh Coln€l dubf: m camp. Sg~'1 mmds ot mlUlY a 824m Bn. soldl('r lan' afhda\,lt of C.OIU;ent.
duly, ho,,' !'(>On it ma" bE' used
of \he War D.lpllJ·tment, wtw;: Katz_ may be ron:adRd by phon- who had hazy "iews IIbout Amen- : si"nt'<l and ~ .... orn {.() hefore a
named in honor of p,·t, John T. ing 2285.
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who die.i ::-:owmber
A mt'dical certiiiCate. bearing'Finds Room Mate
1M!!.. of wounds
in
;"
date. ·m\lI;( be
When the USC Camel C,,'ii\;H,.
Won_
t'<l b\' the man. Thl:; certiflcate 4. The lellers ''1"' and - J" are:
mil" . bei..~ut'<l and IIctffi upon' p1ayt'<l at tb.? field house. <'J.t' c,t
1<'0 ..im·lar in appearance. t.hereby 'any r"gularlylicensed PhYSi':'! tlle three "De~.·· a \'oca1 ,1.1k
fwoe. "J" has been elimina tffi.
ciano ciyilian or military. No such bad a chlUlce Wl learn .< ",: ..
S. 1'1'"$. An &lien can be pro- i Tile- 12t.h TD Group softball t~am and rightfellder Bernacki.
thE I cer.tificllte is rfquirE'<l fo.. thE fe- WAAC harmony from Aux. ldney
~ t~ tlie g~<! of n:'aster ~- : Chalk~ us} it~ seeond st:rajght 'YiC-[12th put OVel' t".. u \alliE'l; in. the malt'.
. .
Hedges; a fonn~ college sor<.-.:-..l\:'~t, if bi IS qualified. AftE-r. t«y m as mlUlY starts by deteat- (.op-half of tilt> extra ,stanza to go t
The fee for issuing a marriage rOOOlat.e 01 tJle Camel Cara\II!}-s
~vmg final. ~itjZleSl....rup papers 1 ~ the ,-, UTe ~ftb61len S lO
~wo-. u.p on tlle AI_·Te. aggTt'@ation'.H<'E'nse.I:;Sl.5Cl.andaftertJle.star.BettY.Lee.Ambler,:",ho"'.!tn
~ E then eligib.e for ocs.~
In a rfft'Dt p n ' E ' .
The game featured!- the hUdlll~1 mllrriage the officjating rninist.er the other girls of the trIO :Start~
t. A soldie!'. a~ his rffe
The.encount.er, lipn.('hing duel. of T-S Qrorge Maiey's mounds-, or otndlll rE'tums the li<:ense t~,~inging oatlhe U. of Missouri. t~~)£
teIltH. gets. n~ ~ than ~9
fl- l wmt mto all ext.ra. iremE' before mall ot the 12th
'll'oup. ~fc.1 the .i..~Uing o!fi<'E'w h~reitisre- IDle off De.ckstage to tory aga:11
~ 01 clot.bmg aDd equIpment., the 12tliTD swatters roukI push Fred McGregor It'd il1e b6t.t-mg I cordt'<l in rhE marriage records ~me of the tunes she IUld C'lilT'f
At rflall prices the sequipmffit is' a<'POSE. the deciding
marker~: att,ack ..-iih two saJe blOws out.
and then returnt'<l t() the in- Hood's WAAC used to si~ m .,
~ at $150.
Paced. ~ PFC Fred McGregoc I four t:rips' to the platE;
; terE'l;tt'<l pari~~ at what~ver ad-. trio ~.k at coUege.
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Sports Stars Found Cavalry .
Defeats 605
InNorthCampHood Teani 6 To 3
From Every .' State
~rth Camp Hood is dotted with a far-reaching array . of
atbletic talent. Atbletes from every section of the 48 are to
be fouttd fmong 1lte various battalions now dwelling at the new
_th half of Hood. Thetist might well serve as a "Who'sWho" of
~rts. Anyway. the roster includes such stars .as:
Pvt. Lewis· E. Grissom. Company C. 13Sth Bn. RTC. former
athlete representi~ Lamesa. Texas. During his high schoo1
career. Pvt. Grissem starred in five sports:' football, basebaH.
~etbaD, ~raclt and tennis. Not
. OOlly did he sbine on the athletic
f~14. bllt was president of his
.' high scbool class and' won. the
right t·) delive[' the valedictory addc",ss at graduation time. Gris,5o:ml also won distincttv.; honors
:11 nlllthematics and English. He
W~ -ca~[ain of the 1941 Lamesa
Lt. Bel'llard Tarabino. athletic
football eleven. winner of the dis- , officer of TD RTC, North ClUIlp
,ri<'t !)igskin c~mpionship.
Hood. has organized a full schedrow'-Yeal' Athlete
ull! of softball and baseball among
P\'\;. l\lile; A. Koenig, Company the varioUg TDRTC battalions
C. 139th Bn. RTC, .is a former nO\\'occupying North Camp. The
!vur-yeac athletic great from Cal- schedule will run on an interi forma ,
.Minnesota. where he company play plan for six .weeks
reaped recognition in football, and at· the completiori of the six
iJasltetball, track and bolting . weeks competition, play will enter
Kgenig was captain .of the hi3h
school football. basketball 'and inter-battalion rounds of eliminatrack teams. He was winner of tion to determine battalioll cl1amllis .school's award as the mos~ pions.. Battalion' champlonswln
o.r.standing athlete.
then enter, a round of play to dePvt. Logan W. Watk.ins. Com- cide a regimental champion and
;lany C. 130th Bn. RTC, i.s an one final team to represent North
.lll-around athlete. Pvt. Watkins Camp Hood against the cham".ills Mill Shoals, Illinois bis home. pion of South Camp,
.-L'ld the army is not a thing totalLt. Tarabino· has also lined up a
i)' new to Watkins, fw he went
schedule in other sports, includttuough a lot 0{ "hut.,two-three- ing volley ball, badminton and
tour" at Carmi High fkhool in horseshoes.
illinois. He had a daily schedule
All schedules are to get wlderof mliitary drill rit;ht along with way this week. it was announced.
cla;,.Ses. but his mind was set on
bec9m1ng a top-flight athlete. He
OCS Baseball Nine
teek in every sport. his school had

North Camp
Athletic
Plans Made

..

~

tct efter; footIMIll. basketball, tZack. Defeats ,Ordnance
sotiball. bNebaU-and was a fourThe OCS Regiment baseball club
year star in each. Watkins esnosed
out the 520th. Ordnance
tablished new records in ~count}'
baseball
team by a score of 6 to 5
Ml8 district tract meets. gaifting
in a recent game played on the
UQRlerous medals.
Was A Pitcher
OCS diamond. The OCS club,
p\,(. Clarence J. Littte, Com- coached by Lt. C. A. McCoy.
~y A, l3OthBn. RTe. was a garnered five hits, while the 520th
.,ta,r pitcher before inltlng his con- OrdnanCe club collected a t6tal of
r&ct with Uncle Sam. Pvt. Little six bingles.
Sgt•• Joe Lekutisaccounted for
;"mes from COrdele. Georgia: He
.1'.lr!ed for the Cordele Reds base- the tying and w1iwing markers
~l nine. where he rang up the for the OCS club. when he drove

•

,

remarkable record 0{ 16 wins
against tw:o setbacks for an average of .889. F\>ur of Little's viet.;.ries were no-bit performances
and ~ix were shut-outs.

n.

Woo lIetJals

Pvt. Oliver Gasperini, Company
C, 135th Bn. RTe, is a former
football arid traelt star. Pvt. Gas. pe!'ini hails fr9Bl Pittsburgh, Pa.
Before donning Uncle Sam's appanel. be was a stu4ent at PittsiNrgh·SDuquE.'Slle University. In
his athletic
specialties. football
~n,f track,
he won numerous
t>r('nze. silver and gold medals.
Irl traek. GasIJeriai was a dash
~.'q,ert. a 220-yard man, and in
:rna particular e-rent he brOUght
:lOOt'" many tokens during his
C31'€'er. both in high school and
,:oUege. Gasperini played varsity
......... f69tb:lll while at Duquesne and
we.s selected as tile most valuable
plaYE.'r OIl the team. During his
high school daJs, be was chosen
u tbe beM sportsman of his
scb9QI. Peabody III«h. in Pittsb~h.
and was awarded the
school's annual football scbolarsIlip to go to CQllege. Duquesne
~ing his choice. Gasperini was
cllesen (ur a slot on Pi~h's
s.ll-city ~diron eleven last year.
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a sizzling two7~gger to left in
the eighth fratite to score two of
his mates. AU the OCS bits were

Troop C Pulls Out
In Si~th Inning
After Close.Start

With .PYl Keitt. Quick
The Orange - and - black
uniformed Troop ~·C" softball aggre~ation of. the 113th' Cavalr~',
Hq.CDIllP;lly,Ccih TO Bn .• rate; J.
defeated tlie fighting- Red':al1d- slice of our sports panorama' this week .•• ':Hurling" Herby i.
blue Company "C" softballers of a pro baseball star. formerly with the Kansas City Blues of the
tl}e 605th TDBattalion last week American Association. noted Do~ble A leag).le •• , During. his
in one .of the bes t, go~es played first season with' the llhles. Karpel won II games and lost onl~ ~
this season on Hood soil, the final one, a ·remarkable average of .917 .•. But Herby wasn't only,
SCOre-' being 6 to. 3 in fa VOl' of noted for his hurling tho res , he. was murder up there at the pao.
ith the willow, too. and seldom made a miscue in the field ....
the' Cavalrymen.
Karpel was selected as the "Most. Valuable". player in the minor
The game stood at a close score leagues during his stay wit h t h e BI ues •• ,. I!lcid enta II y,' H-L
emT,
until the top-half. of the sixth is a product of New York City's Richmond Hillitigh school
inning', whim Sgt.- Morley Mc- where he performed with his two close buddies. Mariu; Rusoo ~
Court. gangling t.osser of tbe and Phil Rizzuto-former ~allkee stars . , • Karpel was duetl)
113th, laced a long two-bagger to have a fling with the Yanks this season. but Uncle Sam also "ad
left scoring Sgt; Hibbori and his a dotted lin.e~so Herby had to ink Uncle's contract instead of.
brother. Sgt. Mace McCourt .with
'
the two extra ffi"ukers that meant the one offered by manager Joe McCarthy of the Yanlts •• •
decisil'e victory for the Cavalry; Herby ",;ill be the main cog of the 824th's mound staff this
These two runs runs proved to be summer. and we'll say there'll belots;l' batsmen biting the. dust
the clinchers, as 1lorley McCourt. when Karpel fires his slants at them . . , Lt. Richard K. Gage.
given fine support by' his mates, athletic director of the 824th. is counting on the mighty arm
held the 605th in chf.Ck t1le rest of the ex-pro to bring home a number of victorie5.
of the distance, The 605th was
never able to connect safely .off Sounds Like A "Double Play".
.
McCourt after the fourth stanza.
Sgts. Mace and Moriey McCourt. of the tilth Caval.., '
The game wa.s highlighted by Troop softball team. area pair of brothen who really take thew
the appearance of the H3th Ca- softball seriously. We watched the two buds do their stuff in the
valry baond, which furnished music recent game betwe~n the 113th and 605th TO Ba. Company C
for the encounter. SeveraJ hundred spectators i'ere on hand to. team and it was quite amazing to' witness their flawless cocheer their battling aggl·egation . operation. Yep. when it comes to "seeking, striking and destroythe McCourt boys are
. Lineup. .and box score as as ing" their opponents determination to
follows:
right there. The two popular buds consult each other on pattiH3th Cavalry
cular' plays where the nemy 'might have chance to put over a
("0" Troop)
AB R H E
Kerrlnger. 11> ............ 4 0 I) 0
marker. ·and tneirstrat y seems to work every time ••• lo- .
Baltleilson. if ............ 3 0 0 0
'd t 1 MorI ey t a kes C r.e 0 fth e· hur mg c hores an
. d Mace
Hibbon, sf ................ 2 1 lOCI en y.
Mace McCourt. 3b ....... 2 1 I) 1 holds down the "hot cor.' er"for the battling Troop .. C'. softMorley McCOurt. p ....... 3 1 lOb II
.
DU\'aIL cf ................. 3 1 2 O. a ers.

PrO?t~rH~~;'sK~r:~

win.

r

~eedjnger.

sss,

s .. s ...... 2 1 0

Totals
605th, Co.··O'·
AB R H
Hadoos•. 2b ............... 4 I) 0
Wolski • .ss .. , ............. 3 1 i 0
Jones. c .................. 3 O· 1
Goulet. 'P ................ 2 0 0
Suracas. lC .. ;; ........... 2 0 0
Lakos.
.. ~ .............
Huge. 3bIb ...........
; ... , .. 33 00 11
Windam. rf ....... : ...... S . 1 1
Russler, sf ............·.....2 1 1
Donham, c! ........ ~ ...... ZOO
Sivrola. xx' ... .. • .. • .. .... 1 0 0

0

01
0
0
0
0

Totals .................. 28 3 5 :I
Umpires: Sgt. Clemens a.nd . Sgt.
Hamilton .

1l3th Cavalry Team
Has Lampasas Game
o~

Sot.
Sidney Katz. assistant to the Athletic Offkerof the
e
Regiment.
TOO. demonstrates net-scaling and proper ~n.'
ning of the course, and arranges' inter-regimental games.
Sg.t Katz attended '1.0'
II nd' U'
.
.••
ng s a
DIversIty. maJonDg ••
physical' education. He played football and baseball at· LoB~
Island U apd later played Pro ·football and semi-pro baseball. He
worked. on the a:thfetic staff at Manha· ttan Beach for three
summers,
Oddly enough .. at school; while weighing 220 pounds. ~
Katz studied the fundamentals of the ballet-which. as it happened, served him well as an entertainer in the New York night
clubs. He was w~1I known as a comedian and master I)f <:ere-monies when he was ealled into service' in June 1942,

StrongRTC .Baseball 'Nine
un- Wins North Camp Opener

Mail Your 'Panther' Home!

The strong baseball nine of Com- the first six iwlings. Gould. f«Pany C, 139th Bn. RTC. North mer &outllpa\V twirler of Michi-

Caml)· Hood, dereated Company gan university. whiffed nine be.tC. 140th TO Bn.RTC l'llSt StiQ.- ters in. the tqree UmingB be
da.y a.fternoon 12 to 4. in the worked. Qnly one man reacbm&'
opening game of the baseJJall first base OIl an error. De lODge.
season at North Camp.
The. victors, managed by PY4;..
Henry Coopet" of
Philadelphia,
Pa.; former batting practice catcher for the Pheildelphia .Ath~
leties. has issued a challenge .to
aU company teams in the RTC.
In the game last SUndy. the
140tb aggregation was' unable too
rut the offerings of Pvts. Mason
. Gould and Maurice De Jonge for

who hurled for Gl'and Rapids.
last sea.son. ,fanned seven ba.Ulmen in
his three-inning stay on tbe hill\Hchigan high school

lock. The losers flrtally found their

.battin3 eye and gamered several
timely .bingles off the slanta of
Pvt. Frank Sedolc, MoneSsen, Pa...

in the last three stanzas. but It
W8$ too late toeverceme the earIF
lead of the 139th swatters.

The "Pride Of Brooklyn" Says

He's ReadyTlJ Take On A~ Fight
With Any Other Lightweight Here

The 113tb C&ftlrJ Hq. Company
_tbaD team def.t.ed the Temple bigh sebool softball club b1

'

E
0
0
01

The "F" Troop softball team;
the 113th Cavalry, will journey
to Lampasas for Ii. night game
Thursday. The game wID get
'derwa.y a.t 9 pm., it was announ"
eed' by Cpl. ArthUr H. Moon.
athletic caretaker of the 113th
Cavalry teamS.
The !l3th Cava!ryteams would
like to arrange. games with other
clubs in camp. Grunes CM be ar.,
ranged by notifying !l3th CavADDITIONAL SPORTS,
a.lry athletic officials one day in
NEWS, PAGE SEVEN
advance of the deSired game •. ac.------------~ cording to Cpl Moon.

bunched and timely bingles.
It was the first game of the
season for the OCS dub. The
team, .handled b~' Lt. McCoy and
Sgt. Sidney Katz. is anxious tG
arrange games with other clubs
in camp. Anyone wishing a game
with the- OCS' club should contact St. Katz at 2285.

D'·
emons t ra t es Ob s t acI'e C. ourse

- - - -; OCS
.................. 26 6 6 ~

Defeat Temple High

• score of i t tG a In a reee,*
pane pIAJed M the Temple high
acbGol dialnoNL ~ hitting by
IIfIt.b aides ~ \be contest.

L

Soloman. c ................ 3 1 2 0
S ..rt. rf· .................. 1 0 0 0
Brown,2\) .................. 3 0 0'. 00
Murray. XII:. • • • • .. .. .. .... I) 0 0

:U1G.1~

notable recOrd, 33 wins out of Ii
. starts. His victories were not batlow for .he fougbt and won ovet'
s~h known leatbe!pushers
8&
Bobby Ivy. Solly Pearl, JiDlm¥
Pierce Martill Talor and 110 hqst
of other notable fighten.
Pvt. La Rosa was a boxtagatudent of . both HeIlrJAnD.strOng·
and TOllY CUUIoonert. aDd was
maJl88f!d by Willie FeHee•• pop..
fessianli1 field andestabilsbed a'· ular figure .in the ooZing wwkL
By PVT; DENNIS O'SULLIVAN
Hq.Co., 824thBn,
Pvt. Mickey IA Ro5a; Hq. Co..
824thTD Bn., better known in
fighting circleS is the "Prideof
Brooklyn" has offered to engage
in an exhibition bout with any
Soldier in his fighting. class, the
lightweight division.
After winning the A.A. A. light~
weight crown, heen~ the p~
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